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"Old Knox County she's hard 
to beat. It's a wonderful farm
ing area.”

• • • •
That was a remark we heard 

from u comparatively newcom* 
comer. I le hasn't been here but | 
Just about three years.

• • • •
It came about as a closing re

mark to a conversation on the 
moisture situation.

• • *
We received our moisture 

plenty of It and more than'was 
needed at the time.

• • • •
Some had remarked that they 

were ready for it to let up for 
a while.

• • • •
But we opined that we were 

not nearly so anxious for the 
rain to stop as we were for it to 
begin a few weeks ago.

• • • •
We talked about that “ poor 

old plains country."
• • • •

Some of it has received rain, 
perhaps plenty. Other portions 
have gotten only sprinkles, 
while some portions have recetv- j 
ed a half inch in the past seven J 
months.

i

11 Graduates To 
Get Diplomas In

Coree Exercises

i ta i r

And here, we’ve been blessed 
with around 12 inches during 
1950.

• • • •
Knox County is a wonderful 

country.
• • • •

We got the moisture, as we 
said, and more than was needed 
ta the time. We didn’t get it as 
soon as we thought we needed 
it.

• • • •
Wheat will be cut short. But 

there’s still some pretty good 
wheat In this area. Take a look 
at some other sections and you 
will agree.

• • • •
And prepart ions arc going for

ward toward harvesting our
wheat crop.

• • • •
Nearly everywhere you see 

combines. New combines being 
assmbled and made ready, used 
combines being repaired and put 
into shape.

• • • •
Elevators being made ready. 

More storage facilities being 
added, yet there likely won't bo 
anything like the wheat move
ment in this section as there
was last year.

• • • •
Tractors and equipment have 

also been put into shape, and 
with a drying spell, the old 
Knox Prairie will be a beehive 
of action.

• • • •
Farmers will be starting the 

1950 cotton and feed crops in 
earnest, looking forward to and 
working toward another harvest 
In this "wonderful country.”

• • • •
And speaking of rain, the 

height of something or other 
was on Wednesday of last week. 
A group from this area were in 
an important meeting to discuss 
further plans toward the con- 
sumation of the Bob Baskin
Bam project.

• • • •
As you know, the idea of the 

Bob Baskin Dam now is for ir
rigation purposes. A vast area 
of 30.000 acres would be irrigat
ed by the project.

• • • •
But while the group was talk

ing and laying further plans, It 
was Just ixturing down rain! 
The meeting broke up, and most 
of the group got pretty well wet 
while making it to their auto 
mobiles.

• • • •
But th e  irrigation project 

wouldn't be for this year, the 
year In which present rainfall 
was doing good. It's a plan for 
the future for 50 years in the 
future— It might be a right like 
ly plan.

• • • •
And speaking of rain again, 

wouldn’t we here in Mundav 
have been in a fide shape If It 
hadn’t been for our drainage 
ditch.

• • • •
More water came through 

than the ditch could take care 
of. Water ran over the high
way south of town. It backed 
up and flooded the area around 

(Contlued on Last Page)

New Methodist Church Is Third
To Be Erected In This Communitv

(Editor’s Note: The following 
article by Hamilton Wright ap
peared in the Abilene-Keportei 
News on Friday morning. May 
12.)

The First Methodist Church 
is starting Its (hint church since 
it was organized in 1900. accord 
ing to Ihc Rev. K. L. Butler, 
pastor.

The third attempt to provide 
needed space will be a $150,000 
Tennessee crab-orchard sand 
stone structure trimmed in Aus
tin shell limestone. The new 
building will be L-shapcd. 124 
feet by 103 feet. It will be sur 
mounted by a tapering tower 
which will enclose electronic 
bells.

Thi sanctuary or auditorium 
will be 40 by 70 feet, with emer 
gency extension of 2k by 14 feet, 
with seating capacity of 350. in 
eluding choir. The building will 
have 20 »'lass rooms and 11 
oth»*r rooms including kitchen, 
nursery, study and secretarial 
office. The basement will con 
tain kitchen and dining room.

An electric organ recently In
stalled will he used in the new 
!>uil»ling\ The auditorium will he 
air conditioned.

Dr. Butler said that between 
130 nad 140 tons of the Tenn«*s 
see stone would be haulcs) in. 
Brick construction cost would 
have Ixvn $1,134 l»*ss, but the 
congregation desired th<* import 
ed rock. St»*»*l rafters and steel 
columns have been included in 
the building structure.

C. O. Chromaster of Fort 
Worth is architect. Rea Broth
ers. Weatherford, has the gener
al construction contract. The edi 
flee is expe»'ted to be finished 
sometime in October. Contract 
calls for 160 working days

The second church Monday 
Metho»iists built was erected in 
1908 at a cost of around $35.000 
The structure was elegant for 
its day. commodious, and of at 
tractive architectural d»»sign. 
The Rev. C. L. Cartwright was ’ 

(Continued on I^ist Page)

Display Window 
Shows Grasses For 

Soil Conservation
As a highlight of Soil Conner 

vatlon W«*ek, Cobb's IVpart 
inent Store has devoted one of 
its show windows to the show
ing of various soil improving 
crops

The window was arrang«*d by 
members and officers of the I 
soil conservation district.

It features various types of 
grasses adaptable to this area 
and shows the grasses as shown 
under excellent, good. fair, and 
poor conditions. X n addition 
there are pictures of soil build 
Ing crops which are being shown 
In this area.

The window is creating quite 
a bit y f Interest and should 
make Knox County people more 
ronacious of the value of con
serving the soil. A similar win 
dow has also been arranged at 
Knox City.

Mrs. Al C. Williams had six 
winners in the National Guild 
<>f Piano Teacher's Audition 
held in Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls. May 6th.

Gail Williams was highest, Jo 
Ann Winchester and Dianne 
Gaither tied next and Brenda 
Kay Gass. Lynda Gayle King 
and Carla Mae Boo«* were next. 
All made excellent.

Taking the children were Mrs 
J. B. King. Mrs Bill Gaither. 
Mrs. M. J. Gass. Mrs. Clovis 
Winchester a n d  Mrs. At Wil
liams.

John C. Rice 
Announces For 

Justice Office
John C. Rice on Tuesday au 

thorized the Mundav Times to 
. announce his candidacy for the 
I office of Justice of the Peace of 

Precinct 6. which is the Munday 
precinct.

Mr. Rice, who is serving *his 
first elective term, stated that, 
if elected, he will continue to 
perform the »iuties of this office 
to the best of his ability. He 
feels that his past experience In 
the office better qualifies him 
for another elective term.

Mr. Rice solicits the vote and 
influence of all qualified voters 
in the precinct.

Bond Drive To 
Continue Here 

Thru Julv 4th
The Savings Bonds Inde(K*nd- 

ence Drive, May IS  July 4 is get
ting under way in Knox County, 
and the county quota is expect 
ed to Im* met during this drive, 
ence Drive is the l'. S Liberty 
t> chairman. Nathan Adams of 
Dallas, chairman of the advis
ory commute«* for Texas, said:

"Your county's quota for the 
Indepemlence Drive is $27.800 
All of the quota Is in Series E 
bonds, in line with the Treas 
ury's policy of selling mtirc 
bonds to individuals."

The insigne for the Independ 
ence Drive is the U. S. Liberty 
Bell, which is encircle«! by the 
slogan: “Save for your Inde 
perwlence buy V. S Savings 
Biinds'"

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Rose Jones was admit
ted to the Wichita Falls clinic 
hospital on Thursday for surg 
ery on Friday of last week. She 
is reported to be Improving 
nicely.
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Local Students 
Win In Audition

knox Countvm
Hospital Notes

Patients disn.i-.xcd from Knox 
County liospi'al since,|ast Mon 
day. May 8th

John Dutton Knox City; Mrs. 
G. B. R«*ed. Krmx City; Mrs. J. 
Oiell. Throckmorton; Dorsia 
L«*«> Wheeler, Munday; Jerrilyn 
Kane, Munday ; Mrs. Tom Speck 
Aspermont; Linda Grinstead. 
C linen; Dor- Thomas. Knox 
City; Mrs. 4«..m u Chilcoat, 
Truscott; Chilcoat Baby Girl: 
Doyle G. Pyatt, Benjamin; Jer 
ry Wayne Wilcox Rochester: 
Mrs Mark Emersor O'Brien; 
Mrs. J. L  Trainham. Benjamin: 
Marion Kuehler, Munday; Mrs 
Paul. Knox City; Paul Baby Girl. 
Algrita Young, Rochester; W. 
W Trainh tm. Benjamin; Jan 
Hanson. Kt \ City; Virgil Kolb. 
As|K»imon' Baby J >e Morrow 
Munday; Mrs. Lloyd Brazzell. 
Munday. Brazzell Baby Girl.
S. P. Keller O'Brien: Paul Pen

t • Mi -
Odell. Woodson: Mrs. G. W Sut 
ton Vera Mrs. Gene Pan ott 
Throckmort n; Cl«»on Watson 
Knox City; Wallac«* Moorhous* 
Benjamin; Herbert Sams. O'
Brien; Jane Smith. O'Brien: H 
R. Hicks. Munday: James Arrr. 
strong Munday; J. R. Rayburn 
Munday : .«rry Wright, O' 
Biien: Mrs S. R Maddox. Trus 
cott.

Patients admitted to the Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon 
day. May sth:

Mrs D«'»»ip Fields, Munday; 
Mrs. R D Bell. Munday: Mary 
Casillas Knox City; Mrs Sam 
Powers Crowell; Mrs. J. A 
Pick. B»*njamin; Mrs Nerlis 
Barreon OBrien; Mrs William 
Guier Gone; Thelma Thomj>- 
sop inegroi Knox City; Mrs 
Teague Helms. Knox City; Mrs
T. C. Reason. Knox City; Mrs 
S J. Lowe. Munday; Arthur 
Cameron. Rule Mondes Criste! 
la. Gore«- B. H. Lawrence. Mun 
day; Torr Forster Rochester

BIRTHS
Pack Baby Boy. Benjamin 
Guier. i 11 by Boy, Gori*<* 
Barreron Baby Bov O'Brien 

DEATHS
Mi W  If. Jones. Rule

Postal Kmployeus Meet Here Tuesday

as it will look when complete.
All that remains of the old 

building now is a pile of rub
bish, and this is being cleared 
away. Work on the <*rection of
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Eleven graduates of Goree
High School will receive their 
diplomas in the final graduation
exercises on Friday evening, 
May 26, it was announced this
week

Honor graduates are Virginia 
Anne Arnold, valedictorian, and
Douglas Allen Moore, salutator-
ian.

The baccalaureate servl«*e will
Is* held on Sunday evening, May 
21 at «*ight o’clock, with the 
Rev. S Y. Allgood pastor of the 
Gene« Methodist Church, dellv- 
**ring th«* sermon.

Mr. A. W. Akins will «lellver 
the address at the commence
ment exercises on Friday even
ing, May 26. and diplomas and 
awards will be presented by 
James C. Carver, principal of 
the school.

Both exercises will be held 
in the Goree sch«x>l auditorium.

Seniors who will receive their 
diplomas arc: Virginia Ann Ar
nold, Margaret Jean Bowman, 
Anna Joyce Brogden, Joel Lynn 
Coffman. Gypsy L»*e Decker, 
Billy Dolan Moore, Douglas A l
len Mi >ore Kenneth Roberts, 
Joyce Dean Weir. Margaret J. 
Williams and Edith Rosetta 
Wilson.

The Munday group were host 
to members of the Brazos Val 
ley Postal Employe*** Associa
tion in their regular meeting 
last Tuesday night The meet 
Ing was held in the assembly 
room of the Production Credit 
Association

Ijce Haymes led a discussion 
on postal problems as pertain 
Ing to this area, and Mrs Pearl 
Monke of Welnert gave s report 
on the postmasters convention 
held in Fort Worth last week

Representatives were present 
from Stamford. Seymour, Knox 
City. Goree, Welnert and Mun 
day

Mrs. William B. Payne. 92* 
M.un Street. Munday T«»xas. ha* 
l<een nam«*t winner of a table 
model radio, as the result of her 
entry in the «-ontest being spon 
sored by Goble's Dairyland. dis 
tributors of dairy products here 

Mrs. Payne is the first of 
thre«* winners in this county. A 
second winner will he announced 
one week from today, and a 
third winner two weeks from 
today. Each of the three win
ners, in addition to the grocer 
named by the final winner, wins 
an identical prize a Motorola 
Tabl«*-Model radio.

All (tersons are urg«*d to sub
mit entri*»s now in order to <x>m 
[>ote f«»r the two radios yet to 
lx* given away. Dairyland an- 
pounces Instructions for enter
ing the contest can he found in 
‘ he Goble's Dairyland ad in tills 
n«** vs pa per.

It » en;;>’ii«' zed hy the spon
sor» that fou> tadios. including 
the one going to a grocer, will 
tv g.ve” away in this county 
a.one. I. ivfort*. «*ach entrant 

as an excellent «hance of h«*ing 
p winner.

30 Seniors To 
Get Diplomas On 

Friday Night
Thirty members of the 1950 

class of Munday High School 
will receive their diplomas in 
final graduation exercises which 
will tv held Friday evening 
May 19. at eight o’ciock In the 
rhool auditorium 
The graduation exercises will 

f«*.itur«' only members of the 
¡ass as there will tv no com 

r: oncetnent speaker. Awards 
will tv present«»«! by E. B. I2t ' 
tlefleld, and diplomas will tv < 
awarded by Supt W C Cox A 
uv«* cr >wd is expect«»d for the» 

(mat «'xercise of the school term 
Members of the graduating I 
.«.» arc Joann Burgess. Mat 

l,ou Campary. Newana j 
by Marguerite Hammett. 

Maxine Henson Colleen Jami I 
- -n. Patricia Johns«!!. Wanna 
J 'hnson. Doi lee Johnston. Rob 
ha- Johnston, Joy Jones, Ileno 
McClaran Betty Matthews 
Wo >«I> Moore Sarah R«*e«i. Car 
f!yn St«ine, B«*rna Dean Suggs. 
Jo Ann Tackett. Wilma Tuggle. 
R»*ttv Yost. Elvis Ray Davis. J.
I. Ford. Alf«»rd Guinn. Ia»o Hill. 
Joe Mac Hill. Troy Lee Low 
i a nee Royce Reddell, Joe Stev
ens, Caron Tidwell and Bobby 
Winchester

Funeral For 4 .H dub  Girls 
Mrs. Hutchins Is p|an t 0  Attend 

Held At Goree 4 .JJ Encampment
Mrs. Irene Hutchins, well 

known and belov«*d resident of 
Goree. passed away on Thurs
day. May 11. following a period 
of illness.

She was born May 2, 1880. in 
Cleveland County, Ark., and was 
70 years and 9 days of age. She 
was married to W. H. Hutchins
in Bell County in 1908. and they 
came to Knox County in 1914. 
settling in the Goree area.

She was a Christian mother, 
having been converted in Arkan 
sas some fifty years ago and 
uniting with the Baptist Church.

Five children survive her. 
They are Lewis and Elmer Hut 
chins of Gor«v Mrs. Lloyd Jack- 
son of National City Calif.; 
Floyd Hutchins ot Gor«*e an«l 
Mis Betti* Spain of Megargel 
Another stm. J«*ssie. passed 
away April 15. 1923. She is also 
sur\iv«*d by four step-children, 
who .u«*. Mis Belle Gun. Fort 
Worth; Rado Hutchins. Wilson. 
Texas; Mrs. Bud Dicki-rson 
Grapevine and Harvie Hutchins 
Fort Worth.

Funeral s«*rvices were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Gor«»e at three o’clo«*k last 
Friday aftern«>onf being con- 
dueled by Rev S. E. Stevenson, 
pastor. Burial was in the Go- 
i**e cemetery hy the I^iningham 
Funeral Home

Palltvarers were Johnnie 
Moore Calvin Robinson. Elkin 
Warren Arthur Howard Bill 
Orsak. Homan McMahon. Mar 
shall Gass and Dude Coffman.

Area Doctors 
In Meeting Here 

Tuesday Night

The 4-H Club girls of Knox 
County have done a wonderful 
job in 4 H Club work this year. 
Their annual District III En 
campment will be held at Leud 
ers, June 5, 6 and 7. Four girls 
fr«*m each county, Motley, Has 
kell, Hardeman, Wilbarger. Ar 
cher, Childress Collingsworth. 
Cottle. Wichita, and Knox an«i 
one adult leader from each coun
ty will attend

Miss Allen. County Home 
Demonstration Agent, said that 
sh«* would take four of the girls 
over 12 y«*ars of agi* who have 
done outstanding 4-H Club work 
this y«*ar.

Since Miss Allen was not fa
miliar with the r«*crods of the 
girls she ask«*d each of them 
who w«*re 12 years old or older 
and w«*r«* interested in going to 
district camp to writ«* a story of 
their a<»<*omplishmpnts in 4-H 
this year Thos«* submitting 
stori«*.s were: Burnidcan Grant, 
of th«* Benjamin Club. Mary 
Joyce Jon«*s Goree; Venta Ma«* 
Baty. Peggy J0 Cure, from the 
Gilliland club. Nellie Ruth Ham 
iltnn. from Sunset Club. Anita 
Thompson. Rowena Helms. 
Wanda McNulty, Carol Jon«»«. 
Armitta Thompson, Floreno* 
Reeves Barbara Egenbacher, 
Shirley Ia»ferve. from Knox 
City club; Ivanna Carter, Jan 
ic<> Johnson Shirley Patterson. 
Gene Anne Guinn from the 
Munday dub

NOTHING LEFT B IT
THE MENS THEY MADE!

There'» nothing left of the C. 
R. Elliott oil well but the mess 
they made to several acres of
goiwi farming land The A. J.
Bankhead No. 1 C. R Elliott, 
south of town, has tven ahan 
doned at 5.448 feet with no 
show an«i the rig has been mov-
e«t a w av.

A m«vting of the Tri-County 
Medical Association was held ! 
last Tuesday night at 7:3o1 
in the Homo Eeonomics depart
ment of the Munday School 
Hostess«'.» for the social were 
Mrs. D C Eiland of Munday and 
Mrs. C. G. Markward of Roch
ester

Weather Report
Fnr t h« 

through 
H P Hill 
er.

■ jieriod of May 11th 
17th. as compiled by 

U. S Weather Observ

Dr Ben Bow«len, who is with 
the U. S Navy in Florhia. will 
befcin working with Dr. D. C. 
Elland in his office on July 15. 
Dr and Mrs. Bowden will make 
their home In Mun«lay.

A dinner was served to the Temperature
divtors from the thre«' «*ounties LOW HIGH
attending, Baylor, Knox and 1950 1949 1950-1949
Haskell. May 11 . .  58 53 67 77

Guest speakers for the even May 12 . .  56 58 77 81
ing were Dr Dan Gill of Dallas May 13 . 57 59 77 81
and Dr Howard Heyer of Dal Mav 14 „  53 59 80 82
las. Dr. Gill taik«»d on Surgical May 15 . .  57 65 83 90
Treatment of Ulcers of the May 16 . .  59 61 81 75
Stomach and Dr Heyer discuss May 17 _ SO 62 89 83
ed Disease of the Vessels of the Precipitation to this date.
Extremities 1950 ______ ____ 11.02 in.

Miss Joy Kay Morton and Miss 
Ruth ir Stodghill, both students 
of the homemaking class, to 
seventeen members present.

Precipitation to this date.
1949 .......... ............  11.67 In.

Preciptatton to this date,
1949 ________________ 12.12 in.

r
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ED ITO R IA L PA G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— / 

What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

Uncle Sam Says

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ................. Editor and Publisher

Enteied as second class matter January 4, 
1919, at the postoffice In Munday, Texas, under 
Act of Congress, March 2. 1879.

OUR N MUDS I OK lS'A

1. •ompletion ol our portion of the Throek- 
morten road, glvlag the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A farm-to-market road to the north and 
east o f Munday, possibly connecting with the Hel 
nee read.

3. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new pest office home.

4. More homes In Munday. We did a good 
job In 1949. but there’s still a housing shortage.

3. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. I arm 
er. and citizen toward long-range development tor 
ear community.

THE lU lA T K V  PKK>S v t l « «

VICTORVILLE, C A L IF . NEWS-HERALD: 
“ Are the people of this nation becoming plain, 
ordinary panhandlers—beggars from the govern
ment? Individuals, towns, cities and states nave 
their hands out tor Federal aid."

MORO, OREGON. SHERMAN C O U N T *  
JOURNAL: “We have aided labor organization 
until they now have assumed some ot the char
acteristics of the trusts of the first of tins cen
tury. They prevent production and make neces
sary price increases for their own personal wel
fare."

IN TE R N ATIO N A L FALLS. M INN . DAILY 
JOURNAL: "More than 14.uw *J0 Americans 
have laid their savings on the line lo buy nig 
and little buildings, big and little machines, to 
turn out literally millions of f o o d  products. 
These people have worked and saved, ami tneir 
savings are used to build America s production."

OSKALOOSA, IOW A. DAILY HERALD "Out 
of the government suit against the A *  P. may 
come clarification of the antitrust laws so mat 
they will be user) to preserve competition but 
will not be used to destroy all of the great busi
ness organizations of this countiy which liavr 
done so much to give the American people the 
highest standard of living ever enjoyed by any 
people anywhere in the history of the world”

NEW’ ALBANY IND IANA T R I B U N E  
"France was neither the first nor the last to try 
to thrive by spending cheap money Fvery na 
tion trying the system believes it can he made to 
work, and ends by proving the contrary New 
nations, new governments in old nations are a’ 
was learning the hard way That the father 
may have had bad hums in the fire teaches his 
baby nothing "

EMPORIA, KANSAS. GAZETTE Today, the 
boy or girl who seeks part time or vacation em
ployment. or fries to get started In a Job with 
ho experience, finds the higher minimum w-*ge

SI B-»C K IP HON RATES

In first zone, per year ----------- 22.01

In second zone, per y e a r ------$2.Nl

Th* M-rm*/ Tau«* .* D*mucr*ii«. >M *««*»>iuiw «*•!/ »h » . «  
D .il.v ra  U  b . rttfbl. »IU I » h » i  >« >• * ' “ “ *•
• oi l*»rtjr isdWIM. yubl *h<i% b*e* “-l1*1■*■'>

NOTICE TO T l i t  I’UUUIC; Ab/ »i-ruB*«*» r»n *cl oB »|-n  th» 
, laraclcf, iitadi**, ui rsslttiu* v( bb> iwmjk-i». f.iiu w oor- 
1-ofBliuB *bwb bi*y bi'i>«*r kB tb. coiuxub* oi ih.i i>*i*r. will b* 
*.«U y cunsia u/v* <lkw BoOc* laui* |kkvb tu ih» jsibi**hri. bi 
b« blk.ua*> T.iue« uffWo

was a stumbling block. Many an employer used 
to hire up-and-coming youngsters and start them 
at a beginning wage while they learned a trade 
oi a business. Now, that i> the exception lattiei 
than the rule.”

" T i l t  S T O K *  O I r il l ,  ' l l  A lt  AN w  AR"

As the summer approaches millions oi Amer
icans are planning holiday treks. In this nation 
of 3.000.000 square miles there are fascinating 
and far away places w ithout number which may 
tn‘ \ isited. Those who are fortunate enough tnis 
year to roll across the gieat plains and traverse 
the continental divide and the mountains ol the 
West will see areas rich in history as any to be 
found in the country.

An excellent account of some o f this history 
may be found in a new hook entitled ' The Story 
of the Mexican War” by Robt. Selph Henry, Just 
published by Hobbs Merrill. Mr. Henry is one 
of the outstanding historians of our time. And 
he is one of those writers who is able to make 
the reader live the events. "The Story of the 
Mexican War” involves the great Southwest. It 
describes a final phase of the birth ot this nation 
as  we know it today; the period when the des 
tiny of the 2.000 miles of wilderness between the 
Missouri River and California became forever 
linked with "the states" under the Polk Doctrine. 
Mr. Henry’s tale of the Mexican War brings to 
the reader in a new light many familiar names— 
from Corpus Christ on the Gulf ot Mexico to S in 
Diego. The occupation of Los Angeles was com 
pleted when, in the words <d Commander Robert 
F. Sbkckton. a combined force of sailors and 
riflemen "entered this famous city of the An 
gels the capital of the Californias, and took un
molested possession of the Government house."

The Story of the Mexican War* is as stimu 
latmg as the winds of the Western prairies. 
Above all it is a readable story and great and 
lasting achievements accomplished by an amaz 
ingly small number of men working and lighting 
under the most difficult conditions. It breatnes 
life into famous landmarks and leaves a new 
appreciation with the reader of the curios twists 
and turns of fortune that produced the twentieth 
century United States.

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Hat
din Simmons University, Abi 
lene. w as here last week end vis 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Iceland Hannah, and Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs 11. A. Yarbrough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Win
chester were visitors in llous 
ton several days this week.

The r*-\err«l Llberlv Hell, *ynt> 
built- »1 national independent r. will 
rln* again OiU je ar through S.’ ex
act duplicate i>ells which will be 
loured In every State during the 
t . S. Saving«, Ronds Independence 
llrive, May l.V.tuly t. My nephews 
and niece» will »ee and hear the 
actual Iona of the original Bell. 
Americana »till are agreed that the 
heat way to take care ot tomorrow'» 
need» and emergencies i* to plan 
lor them today. Make >our own 
dreams coma true by the regular, 
automatic purchase of l . S Saving* 
Hood» through the Pat mil »avine* 
Plan p  *  t .

Political
Announcements

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Rring them to us for prompt ser-
. # t* i *

vice. 11

Strickland Radio Service

Sucre** down t depend s© much on lying 
awake nights, as it does staying awake days

Make yourself an honest man and then you
may t»- sure there is one less rascal in tbe world. ‘ 

Thomas Carlyle.

Most folks nave presence o f  
trouble .» .tbsence of thought Mrs
»y

mind— the 
E Fla her-

The achievements that adorn human progress 
are not the rewards of those who did not plan.

Wrecker Service

------  ( a ll —

Broach Equipment

1

“ROMPT and EFFIC IENT 

!>«.▼ 277 Night IK9

- __________________________ 1

1!. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSt T -\N it SI RGEON

( ffiee Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

M O N D A Y . TE-XA*»

K E M E M B E R

Homo Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factor*

r o Year Matties.» Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1950 
Democratic Primaries

For District Attorney:
ROY A JONES
D J. BROOKRESON JR. 

(Re-election'

For C o u n ty Superintendent:
MERICK McGAUGHEY 

(Re election)

l or County Treaaunr:
W. F (W A LTE R ) SNODY 

• Re Election)
R. V (Bob' BURTON 

A H. (Hoyt) GRAY

For Sheriff. Knox County: 
HOMER X  MELTON 

' Re-election)
D F (TUCK* WHITWORTH
L. C. (LEW IS ) FIT 'YD

For County Clerk:
THOS M. (T A T ) RU INS 
M T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor Col lector:
M. A (BUDDY) BUMPAS JR.

' Re-election)

For Dlutrict Clerk:
OPAL HARR1SON-LOGAN 

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
J B. EUBANK, JR 

(Re-election)

For State Representative:
JOHN E MORRISON. JR. 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner o f Precinct 2:
L. A (LOUIS* PARKER 

( Re-election)

For < onimissinner Prec. 3:
C. A BUIXION 

< Rel-election *

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
GEORGE N IX  

(Re-election *
OTIS SIMPSON

l or State Senate:
GET>RGE (Cotton * MOFFETT 

(Re-election)

A classic of oratory is the 
Babe of the Alamo” speech do 

livered in the Texas House ot
Representatives h> Guy M. Bry 
an, many years ago.

1 intended. Mr. Speaker, to be 
silent on »hi- occasion, but si 
lence would now be a reproacn. 
when »<i s|>eak is a fluty. No 
->nt has raised a voice in behalf 
ot this orphan child; several 
have spoken against her claim 
1 rise. Sir. in behalf of no com 
mon cause. Liberty was , its 
iou «iation. heroism and martyr 
don consei rated it. 1 .speak lor 
the orphan child of the Alamo.

No orphan children of fallen 
patriots can send a similar pe 
tion to this House none save 
her can say, “ I am a 'Child ot 
the Alamo.”

Well do I remember the con 
sternation which spread through
out the land when the said tid
ings reached our ears that the 
Alamo had fallen! ft was here 
that a gallant few, the bravest 
ol the brave, threw themselv
es betwixt the enemy and the 
settlements, determined not to 
surrender nor retreat. They re 
deemed that pledge with the for 
feit of their lives they fell, the 
chosen sacrifice to Texas free 
(lorn'

Texas, unappraised of the ap
proach of the invader, was sleep
ing in fancied security when the 
gur. of the Alamo first announ
ced that the Attilla of the South 
was near. Infuriated at the re
sistance of Travis and his noble 
band, he marshaled his whole 
array beneath the walls, and 
rolled wave after wave of his 
hosts against those battlements 
of freedom. In vain he strove; 
the flag of liberty the Lone 
Star of Texas still streamed

, out upon the breeze and floated 
| proudly from the outer wall. 
Maddened and |**rsistent. he 
reared his batteries and, after 

1 days of furious bombardment 
! and rejioated assaults, he took 
| a blackened and ruined mass—
I the bloodstained walls of the J Alamo. The noble, the martyr
ed spirits of all of Its gallant 
defenders had taken their flight 

! to another fortress, not made 
' w ith hands.

But for this stand at the Ala- 
I mo, Texas woul«L have been des 
olated to the Sabine. Sir. I ask 
this pittance, and for whom? 
For the only living witness, save 
the mother, of this awful trag
edy "This bloodiest picture in 
the book of time.” the bravest 

j act that ever swelled the annals 
of any country.

Grant the boon! She claims 
is as the Christian child of the 
Alamo baptized in the blood ol 
a Travis, a Bowie, a Crockett 
and a Bonham. To turn her 
away would he a shame! Give 
her what she asks, that she may 
be educated and become a 
worthy child of the State—that 
she may take that position in 
society to which she is entitled 
by the illustrious name of her 
martyred father—illustrious he 
cause he fell in the Alamo.

R O X Y
Movies Are BET
TER Than Ever

I ritta). May I!» 
-»aturda) Matinee

/

K O G iú lfc y ^
'* ( « ( »  / r  -*~

. .  I W

I

S b e ,

r *IGCfn / f * .  eakr

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Doran. 
Hilton Doran and family and 
Lynn Doran and family of Abi 
lene were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
last Sunday.

Office Hours:
. «

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF fit.ASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Dldg. 1 Block 
North and 'A Block West of 

Haskell Nat*! Bank

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Olt ice Closed 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
< H 1R O P R  U  T O K

Phone 141 nday, T exas
OP

M a h a n F un e r a l  

H o ni e

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

'll

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phon«
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Also New Serial 
Chapt. No. 1

KING OF THE ROCKET- 
MEN"

Saturday May *•

Plus "D AFFY DUCK’

Sunday and Monday
May 21-22

$ tl* * > * *
THt IMA BITTER

PLUTt CARTOON, NOVEL
TY and NEWS

Tuesdav Wednesday and 
Thursday

May 2.H-24-2.*»

Mi MMMM« r . , . / » « * ’Ï ? . : = : S
•MBMBH.' I  r M V D Y * 1

CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOLS .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
tm  Hirr h o g s  Mo n d a y s  a n d  Tu e s d a y s , p a y in g  

YOU Me UNDER FORT WORTH PA<

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R aum  A  Son Bill White, Auctioneer

REMEMBER

W HITE

At TO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto a<* 

ressortes, motor oils, radios, 
record players, I«eonard re 

frigeratora. stoves, bolts tools, 

hardware, batteries and vene 

tian blinda.

Buy “E” BONDS During the 
Independence Drive!

Your plans for the future will he more 
secure if you m a k e regular savings 
through th e  purchase of Government 
Bonds.

During the Independence Drive, May 
1 •") through June 4, Knox County is ask
ed to purchase $27,800 in Series E Bonds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security by th e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in, let’s t a l k  it 
over.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY 

Member Dopasi tor's Coipo ration

J. (’. llarpham
INSURANCE. LOANS. Rf \| 

ESTATE

WHEEL

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row • 
equipment

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service
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Mr». J. O. Tynes visited with 
relative» in Fort Worth last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jetton and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Geddie in Dallas over 
the week end.

Mrs. A. A. Smith. Jr., is in llous 
ton this week visiting with her 

*  Another, Mrs. M E. Fairman. 
who is in a Houston hospital

Mrs. R. W. Hightower and chil
dren oi Dallas spent the week 
end with Mrs. Hightower’s moth 
ei. Mr*. A. E. Womble, and 
othei relatives.

Cpl. Jack Henslee left Satur
day fui overseas duty, leaving 
llum the West coast.

Stanley Ward law was a busi- 
ness visitor in Fort Worth the 
first of this week.

S P E C I A L
25,000 written guarantee on White’s 

super deluxe tires.

TUBE FREE!
Motor Oils and (ireases 
Auto Parts and Accessories 
Auto flatteries

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday

Ginfrr Rogers and Dennis Morgan, the lovers you never 
forgot in Kitty Foyle,” return to thrill you ia their latest 
romantic drama "Perfect Strangers.”

FARm P  R imD O REllAAAIS
From the County PMA Committee

ers themselves spent at least 
this amount and contributed all 
or most of the necessary work. 
T h e  additional conservation 
work stimulated by the program 
eannot be estimated, says the 
secretary.

These are direct dividends 
that stem from the Agricultural 
Conservation program, he points 
out. “ Not so direct and less 
easy to measure are, the soil 
that was prevented from wash
ing and blowing away, the eros
ion which will not take place in 
the future, and the increased 
productivity of the land which 
will continue to bring returns 
for many years to come."

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman
were visitors in Snyder and Abi
lene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee and 
children, Melissa and Jimmie,
visited with relatives in Wichita
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barger and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- i 
ris Barger and children of Fort i 
W'orth spent the past week end I 
here visiting in the N. A How j 
eth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Phillips nad 
family of Levelland were visit- 
or* in Munday over th<* week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Shaw of 
Spur spent several days here j 
last week e\(siting Mrs Lucille j 
Stodghill and other relatives and i 
friends.

I U H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
PREPARING I.AN I) FOR 

A LONG JOI’RNKT
“ Evei see a farmer fixing up 

his land for a long trip—a trip 
Jrom which the land will not 
return?" says B. P. Human, 
Secretary of the Knox County 
PM A Committee, .

■ If tK<* !and is to go by air the 
ex*vss baggage must be kept 
down. There can be no sod or 
clods. The soil should be well 1 
pulverized Soil particles must 
be j reve-ited from grouping to 
gethei. It should in dry and 
fine s, "hat when a *»oud wind 
cime- .. >ng. the tin., particles 
can tali* ff with a minimum of 
difficulty. If the land is to 
g i the xater route, it likewise 
should travel light. It's diffi
cult- • r r impossible to trans 
¡ioi ir.y »mount of soil that is 
loaded down with sod or tree 
roots

"A f.nely ; ulverlzed soil 
practically fi»*e of organic matter 
and h i ' js and not hinder«*d 
by f.eM s'rip». or windbreaks 
has priority for air travel. It is 
first ir. line when the winds 
crime sweeping across the coun 
try

Likewiv pulverized soil w ith 
little r n - vegetation cover, free 
of organic matter and with nat
ural c harnels i n the up-and 
dew*- furrows is all set to leave 
with thr next heavy rain."

In thi- indirect way llaman 
emphasize», the impprtanee of

keeping land iu condition to stay 
on the farm. “Heavy loss of 
topsoil by dust storms in some 
areai. ami by floods in others 
serve as a warning that con 
slant protection through consei 
vation practices is necessary to 
keep land from taking off."

“ And." he points out, “soils 
which start on these air and 
water journeys travel on a one 
way ticket they do not come 
back.”

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Center of wquarc 
HASKELL TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE B N

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

I i  ridav May Iti
*>ut unlay Matinee

“ I>own Dakota 
Way”

in g Roy Ro ,-ei's and 
¡V arts.

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, May it)

Sponc*»t Tracy in . . .

CONSERVATION 
A« t OMPIJMIVIUNTS

Soil and watei conservation 
practices wane calm'd out on 
•IX) of Knox County farms un 
dei tin I ‘.MO Agricultural Con 
servation Program according 
to Bennett Hainan. Secretary of 
thi County PMA Committee.

A rport of accomplishments 
under the 1949 ACP for Knox 
County, shows that cooperating 
farmers carried out the follow
ing practices:
Ridge type Terraces, tilt.36k ft 
Suhsoiling .. 2,130.8 acres
Deep Plowing 12.781.9 acres 
I.ivesin i» Wells i
Stock lotus 10
Priekley Pears . 971.5 acres
Mesquite ... 834.7 acres
Winter Legumes 20.900 lb. 
20' - Superphosphate.

325.600 l o __ .325,600 lbs
Deferred GrazJrg 1500.0 seres 
Pastures sm if I . 1W.5 icies

A total of 96,015.2 acres of 
cropland in Knox County vs as 
on farms participating in the 
program. This is about 10' of 
the total cropland in the county 
Stressing the significance of 
these conservation accomplish 
ments, thi1 chairman Bays "N il 
only is the agriculture in Kn."\ 
County in belter condition Is- 
cause of these consery.ition 
practices, but the business en 
t< rp-ises depending o n the 
county's agriculture are direct 
beneficial ies '

A cheek uj >i ACP operations 
in the county shows a total of 
$.-*.,806.24 is in \ going to Kn>\ 
County farmer to help pay ih< 
Cost of the pr.t ees. The farm

Feed Everything You Grow
w ith  thi* complete,

balanced diet

V I G O R O
*  < u n tp J r tr  p Ju n t fo rn i

Now 1* the tint»* to ap|ity Vigoro 
for beautiful lawns and produe- 
ng gardens next spring. See us 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

For the illusion oi veiled loveliness!

Berkshire’s 

New Stocking Colors 

for Spring!

TTtere’s a new Berkshire stocking 
color to complement )ou r spring 

costume . . .  to give your legs an 
illusion of veiled loveliness you’ ve 
never known before! In 51 gauge 

or wonderful .Nylacc Kaulrun. 

15, 20, 30 denier.

$1.50 to $1.95

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

V W . '/ . V / / / - *  • .V , , / .V .V .V J ,. V . , ., . V W / . , W / , V W . V . V . , . , W . , ., . V . V . V . V / . , J W W r t

?
! give summer a cool greeting...

with a new STETSON STRAW

Nothing under the sun can compare with 
a Stetson Straw when it comes to keeping 
a man looking cool and smart. They’ re
the easiest, breeziest, lightweight straw 
hats that ever cooled a brow. We have a 
splendid selection of these Stetson Straws 
- a l l  the newest styles in a wide variety 
of fine braids. So get set for s u m m e r- 
come in and pick your new straw today! 
From $5

“ Malaya”
S' IRT FEATl'RES . 

•ED

8<uida> and Monday
May 21-22

‘The Uitf 
Wheel”

Department Store
•*; Successors to Baker-McCarty

Starring Mickey Rooney 
and TV m Mitchell.

A Is ■ NEWS and 
SHORTS

who« c Iosisi on Tuesday*

W«*»fm-Mla> and Thursday
May 24-14

Th*» comedy riot . . .

My Friend, 
Irma”

U With John Lund and Irm i 
11 Wilson.

I NT RESTING SHORT 
II FEATl'RES

W W A V i V A ’ A W i V A W A W A

(o  '<*•+■ fi(<Cc

BELTROBE

ijU'MUC*t€

I AIFSklN 
BUTS
Thi t  J e uT o n 
b e l l  i t  m a d e  
of t he  f i n e s t  
c a l f s k i n  with 
moulded  lobu
la r c o n s t r u e -  
non. New S a s
saf ras  B r o w n  
w i t h  s o l i d  
bronze buckle

lex/To/

$1.59

I

Cobb’s
• D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R K  
¡SumwMin to lU k ir  Mri arty

I

i f f )
Also, see ou r complete stock of Lion brand straw 

hats, priced from . . . .

$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 3 .9 8

C o b b ’ s
DEPARTMENT STORE

Successors to Baker-McCarty
\ w A V A V . ’ ,V , V A V W .W V W . '. V / / W W A W A W A r / / / . V Z W W ,

/

I
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Boll Weevils 
Threaten 1950 

Record Loss
Warning that boll weevil inci

dence in 1950 will be the high
est in many, many year»—poss
ibly in history—the National 
Cotton Council is urging farm
ers to lay in a »->*1 supply ot 
poison ami gi>t their equipment

Ramsey Announc ■/.« 
For Lt. (Governor

Ben Ram s') ot San Augus
tine. backed by a long record 
oi outstanding service in both 
the Texas House and Senate, 
has announced for Lieutenant 
Governor.

Ramary résigné* ! as secre
tary of state February 9 to 
prepare for the state race, 
convinced that the thinking 
people of Texas must take a 
more active interest in the ac
tual operation o f their state 
government.

Ramsey has been a leader 
in advancing rural electrifica
tion In the state and in the 
farm-to-market r » d pro
gram.
(Political advertisement paid 

for by friends of Ben Ram
sey.)

ready tor a determined stand
against insect pests.

The Cotton Council points out 
I that the Cotton Insect Field Lab-

iratory at Tallulah, La., found
survival of 21100 out of the 3200
weevils per acre which went in 

| to hibernation there last fall. ]
This year's count sets a new ret- , 

i ord. Kven though 1949 cotton 
insect losses amounted to an es- j 

| i mated $470.000,000. worst in 22 
j years, a greater loss is threaten 
i *d this season.

194'.! Weevil C ount
At the beginning of the 1949 

' oason the survival count at the | 
j Louisiana laboratory was 1700 j 
! weevils per acre, highest since j 
■ he tests began. Ordinary sur- j 

' . ival runs from 50 to 1000 woev- | 
I its per acre. Only on three oc- 
j asions since 1936 has the spring ' 
I survival exceeded 1000 weevils 
per acre.

Tn "Control Cotton Pests,“  a 
i klet summarizing 1950 insect 

control recommendations for 
each <>f 11 states in which pest 
' mage is an lm,»ortant factor, 
the Cotton Council lists these 
dints as a general guide for us- 
ng insecticides:

1. Make early arrangements 
for enough insecticides for at 
least one application for your 
entire cotton crop.

2. Before infestation occurs, 
make definite arrangements for 
use of application equipment. 
I f services of custom applicators

re used, establish a definite 
schedule.

1 Follow cotton insect eon- 
•nil recommendations for your 
state.

Ot her Keconuiieiidations
1. Keep abreast of the cotton 

a sect population by making fre 
. cut field inspections. To make 
boll weevil infestations counts, 
walk diagonally across th e  
field, gathering squares at ran 
d mi from top, middle and lower 
branches, until 1(<0 are picked. 
The number of punctured 
squares is the percentage of In j 
testation.

5, Remember that beginning 
•ontrol at the proper time, cor i 
■vi intervals between applica- | 

lions, and thoroughness of appli- | 
cation are more important than

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

•f- .s

r

K & .

"  ’ / • *  *
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Mrs. M. B. Irland and daugh
ter left on Thursday of last 
week for Albuquerque, N. M 
after a visit of several days with 
Mrs. Irland's father. G. W  Ding 
us. and with other relative*.

Kenneth Harrison of Denver.) Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell 
t uto siH>nt the Utter part, returned home last Monday 

f l l>t week and the week end from Austin and Corpus Chris
„lsit[ng m the home of hi* ti. where they had been visitinghere vti—  ̂  

parent» Mr and Mrs. Terry
Harrison, and with friends

with relatives and 
about ten days.

friends for

^ ^  JM

s

• • * /
V

1

are

not seeing double, a!- 
some of these pictures 

make you think so. These 
tothet group of our future

The an .
>avid,
years

tu( row, 
« years, 
sorts of

left to 
i I id Jim- 
Mr. andra>

Mrs. Clarence Davis; Jimmy, 3, 
and Mary Ann. 17 months, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. 
den; Sandra. 6 years, 
or, 2 y ears, children 
Mrs. Idoll Montg ine

Bottom mw: Jim 
1 year, twin sons • ■ 
Mrs. John Hart; Kavc

James Cat 
and Ging 

if Mr. and
ry.
trd Lannic. 
f Mr. and 
and Raye,

s years, daughters >f Mr. 
Mrs. Ray Holcomb.

and

the insecticide used
6. Adapt cotton insect con

trol program to conditions on 
your individual farm.

7. Where feasible, use weath
er re|>orU in conducting control 
programs.

Insect control is only one ot 
the essential operations in effic
ient cotton production, the Coun
cil explains. Chemical and cul
tural control practices should | 
complement each other. Damage ■ 
from cotton pests is influenced I 
by other farming practices such j 
as: (1) proper land selection; j 
121 thorough soil preparation. | 
<3> selection of the best adapt : 
ed variety of cotton; <4» ade ; 
quate fertilization and early ] 
harvesting: and 15» early stalk 
destruction and proper field I 
cleanup.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs Tom Martin over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
I>on laitimer of Paducah.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker 

spent several day s last week at 
¡College Station, visiting with 
their son, Kenneth, who is a 
student in Texas A. A- M. Col
lege. They attendisi the Moth 
er's Day exercises at the college 
on Sunday.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode spent 
last week in Big Spring where 
she attended an executive board 
meeting of the Hume Itenton 
stration Association

Mr. and Mrs. Cm don Stone ■ ■; 
Stanton visited I>i and Mrs. A 
A. Smith and other friends here 
a w hile last Tucs ■ iy.

Mr. and Mrs. N K, Husei 
spent the past week end visit 
trig relatives in Teague and 
other points in Fast Texas.

Pacific 
All Service

600/16 Plu«Ta* Eichjnge

$ 1 4 . 9 5
The Pioneer 
by Pacific

600/16 P lu iT ix  Exchinjo

$ 9 .9 5

Griffith

OFFERS! dece/w ng

«r* ,ur# of

............... t u '1hàtar<J i. •«uh, b

Gef
ms'*  < »

htiiej, Cuf, - ,
** 0f *"y oth#r

Pec ffe Tir*,i

Oil Company

New Look for Congratulations
MRS. W ILLIAM  P>. PAYN E  

92S Main St., Munday 
Your Contest Entry 

Has W'on You a

F R E E  R A D I O
It Awaits You at the (¡rocerj 
Store Named on Your Entry

Y O U
May Be the

NEXT WINNER
(To tie Announced NEXT TH l'R SD A Y )

*

 ̂ rr<*► er» f.-rmrr - ,
Vr i
r : i : r f . f ' f f r t f t

Enter This Big Contest Today
2 More People in Knox ( ounty Will Win Radios as iiifts from ____

You ( ompete Only 
with Others in 

YOI R P O IN T Y . 
You Have An Excel
lent Chance to Win!

GOBLE'S

MAtCMiNO tox tramo 
iAMf raict

in<>*t relaxing. reativating 
iiA« gone *tvlc-ron«ri»u*.

A  Bcjutv rt -t !h 
m.ittri *i • (> r built 
A n r» «hipmr-nt h<> ju*t arrived in lieautiful 
new rover, broad, colorful »tripe, woven in 
rontr**ting colored material. I nderneath ta 
the luxurioii. eomfort that ha. made Beauty- 
real f.imou. every where in home*, hotel* and 
rr*ort. all over Amerira and your* to enjoy 
for little more than 1« a night.

Place your order now Man enjoying Beauty. 
re*t »leep thi* week. Convenient term*.

HARRELL’S

PRODUCTS
HERE'S ALL Y O U  DO TO ENTER THIS E X C IT IN G  CONTEST:
1— Complete the following sentence in 25 words or less: "I LIKE 
» GOBLES DAIRYLAND MILK BECAUSE..."

2— Underneath th.it, write the name of YOUK GROCER who offers 
Goble's Dairyland Mdk.

3— Give your name and complete address.
4 - Enclose three Goble's Dairyland milk bottle tops or paper container 

to,ei -for reasonably accurate facsimiles) and mail to Goble's Dairy- 
land. Bo* 1226. Wichita Falls, Texas.

HERR Y
I III » f t  O X I »  \\ IX'- 

•NKIC \\ 11,1. HI ANNOI N- 
< F I) ONE WEEK I ROM 
TODAY T H I R D  WIN- 
NEK I HI I 01.1 .OWING 
T ill  KsBAY

ONE GROOR IN IMS COUNTY 
W IU ALSO WIN A RADIO
Re sure to include the name of your 
grocer on your entry The grocer named 
by the (Inal winner, winner of the third 
radio, wilt also be awarded one of the«* 
popular table model radios.

A N Y B O D Y  CA N  W IN !
A$ M A N Y  TIMES AS YOU  WI S H

»

Address AU En*-,es lo

GOBLE'S DAIRYLAND
B° *  1776 WICHITA EAIIS, T « A S
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L O C A L S
Visitins In the home of Mr*. 

G. II. Eiland last week end were 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim (.rammer and 
children of La mesa. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Walker and children 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
K. Eilund. Jr., and daughter of 
Lames* and Mrs. G. N. Walker 
o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren 
and children, Dickie, Anne and 
Johnnie of Plainview visited his 
parents' Mr. and Mrs. S. J. War 
ren and her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Morton of Goree over 
the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jiggs Edwards and 
daughter of Weinert last week
nd were: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Johnson of Lubbock, Mrs. Frank 
West, Slaton: Mr. and Mi s. 11. G. I 
Kdwards and children, Clovis. | 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Edwards, Enid, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vickory, Enid. Okla.; 
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Edwards. 
Weinert; Miss Earlene Edwards, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Haynes. Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fail Tayntor, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Edwards of 
Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Haynes of Munday.

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and Thurs.

A Times Want .Ad I'm 4

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

q u a l i t y  f a r m

-  E Q U I  P M  E N T

<

V

New Model < 1 John Deere tractor

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment. „ y

New Model B John Deere tractor with' 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A  John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

1947 model John Deere grain type D 
tractor, in excellent condition.

Farmall M tractor, one year old with 
4-row planter and new 4-row cultivator. 
Can sell at a bargain.

New and used one-way plow’s with 5, (j. 
8,10,13. and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows. v

HARRELL’S

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Isv-i.-d l»> Dr Geo. \\. fo x  
>1. I».. Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

Race driver Mickey Rooney lands the job of driving Thomas 
Mitchrll's car in the famous Indianapolis 500 mil* race as Allen 
Jenkins looks on in this scene from "The Big Wheel."

Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
His Farm For Use By The New l nited 

States Government W eed Bureau

AUSTIN—State Health O ffic
er Geo. W. Cox believes chronic 
diseases represent t!u* higgset 
problem facing health officials 
tuday.

Recent statistics compiled by 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics 
Texas State Department ot 
Health, show:

1. Onethird of all deaths 
among 15-20 year olds are due 
to chronic diseases, with tuber
culosis being the leader.

2. "Well over half" th«- mor 
tality in the 30-40 age group is 
due to chronic disease, with 
heart trouble, cancer anti tuber

culosis being the leaders.
3. "Almost 8 out of 10” 

deaths in the 45 59 bracket are 
caused by this disease classifica
tion with the proportion rising 
to 85 percent for those 60 to 74 
years old.

4. For those 75 and over 
chronic diseases cause 82 per-

' cent of the total mortality. The 
slight decrease in percentage 
over age 75 is lieeause of the 
high susceptibility to accidents, 
pneumonia, and Influenza among 
the aged.

The term, chronic, Dr. Cox ex-i 
plained means the op|>osite of^

acute. When applied to a dis
ease, chronic mean* of long du
ration. That would mean can
cer or tuberculosis is chronic, 
while smallpox or poliomyelitis 
is acute.

"The significant thing," Dr. 
Cox Indicated, "is that the chron
ic disease classification cause 
onethird of all deaths among 
young people In the 15-29 age 
bracket.”

"Obviously, that makes the 
teen ages the first age at which
the diseases assume a major
mortality role."

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Uepri'MMiting (tidy LEGAL KRSKKVK »ad 

ST(K K I DM PA NIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
Tel. 24 or 34

Editor's note: The Knox Prair 
ie PhiloMophei on his Johnson ; 
grass farm on Miller Creek j 
won't get anywhere with 
projxisltion this week. but th.v,» 
never serms to fa/e him 
Dear edltar:

I was out here the tithei hr*-- ‘
noon not Join a **■mg.

Hardware — 
John Deere — Anytapr

Furniture 
- RCA-Victor

ome in a while a man ought to 
Sb^Tid some time not even pre- 
tendin to he doin anything, when 
I noticed a calf Jump sideways 
and boiler and I wandered over- 
near where it was and discover 
ed It had been scared by a copy j 
of the Fort Worth Press and 
since it's handy to have a news
paper in your hands in case 
your wife starts up a naggin 
conversation. I took it home 
with me and after sup|»er if you 
want to call it that, and read 
where the l>opartment o f Agri
culture is plannin on a new bu
reau to bo known as the Bureau 
of Weeds.

As I understand it. the bureau
wilt apsad i,s ,im‘‘ rtuAyin
weeds, their health and progress 
and the right way to get rid of 
em.

I am glad to see this progress
ive step and was wonderln If 
you have enough Influence with 

Congressman or Senator In 
!*** * to line me up with
Wa*bibff*n . .  nt for this
a job as a t-oMMn»»«, 
new department? ’ ’ ~'*-

If there’s anything I'm an 
thority on. it's weeds Unlike 
some farmers who seem emb.rf- 
rassed at the sight o f a weed on

their farm and x[»end a lifetime j 
fightin the tilings when every 1 
body know-- there’s about as | 
many weeds now as there was | 
when things started. I have j 
learned long ago to accept weeds i 
as part of nature, the same as 
politicians, high taxes, radio 1 
static, a naggin wife, a squallm | 
baby. etc.

However, instead o f them 
Washington agriculturists set 
tin up an expensive plant up j 
1 here to grow weeds, I will be 
glad to offei my farm as a ex 
perimenta! plot This way I be 
¡¡eve the government can save 
some money and time. I got f 
every kind of weed they have j 
in Washington some they prob 
ably haven't heard of yet. and I 
believe I can grow em a lot 
cheaper. . I » - * "

I will t>e glad to rent the gov 
eminent my farm for use hv its 
Weed Bureau.

Why don’t you lint* up the | 
( ‘ liamLcr of Commerce behind 
tins project and let s oring this 
u'w bureau here?

\yur faithfully,

Ford Tractors
These Are the Improved Tractors 

You’ve Been Waiting For!

The new Ford tractor?, which have just arrived, have 

a number of important chanpres th e  thinprs you’ve 
been waiting for—and the improvements you’ve l>een 

wanting: in a tractor.

Come in and see them. Note th e  improvements. 

Let us show you why it’s the tractor for your individ

ual needs!

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

J. A.

S 4 e  Â te cv t& e tf w e re  co m in g
40 4Âc faded, a, cade

. . . A N D  C O O K E D  A C O M P L E T E  O V E N  M E A L , T O O !

or c o u r u , 
i r ’s m e n u e t

Take the Key...

Take a Ride . . .
N *

Take &e Leader!

* N .
*-\

D r i v e  h o n î £  t h e  f a c t s  !
Chevrolet is FIRST . . . and Finest * • • Lowest Cost!

A n  i / e c t r i c  O v e n  

S e r v e s  0  D o u b l e  P u r p o s e /

With its automatic features and its fast, 
even, controlled heat an electric oven 
makes cooking easier, foods taste better, 
and it will give you more hours of free 
time! You can slip an entire meal into the 
oven, waltz off to bridge, the movies or the 
beauty shop. And. Lady, when you com* 
home there's a cool kitchen and a hot meal 
waiting for you. Freedom? You bet it i*l

WestTcxas. U tilities

Some d a y  you wi l l
cook ELECTRICALLY

. . . w h y  not N O W ?

O n*» ham * I le i tatti . . . 
FIRST . • ,  on* f ln » it  ,  ,  , 
U r  TMR1US ANO THRIFT

le x a s u tu
Company

Women prefer 
i laetrU Cooking  
because it a—

• Cool
• Econom ical
•  C erta in
• Automatic

s i c  y o u »  u t e r i n e
H A N O I  D E A l t  O N O W I

II —

O ri.»  » . m  th/, facti .  . .  f i t t i  .  .  . a n *  Hnari 
far A U -RÒ U N 0 SAW TY AT IO W IS T  COST

AMERICA’S REST SEILER

Come in . . . drive home the far it  o f Chev- 
rolct s greater all-round performance with econ
omy . . . and you’ll decide to drive home in a 
neu Chevrolet!

You'll experience extra-value in every phase 
o f Chevrolet road-action . . .  in its fleet and 
frugal \ alve-in-Head I nginc performance . . . 
in its finer driving and riding ease . . .  in the 
enviable view afforded by its curved windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility . . . and in its greater 
all-round safety-protection.

Come in—today! Drive home these facts to 
your own complete satisfaction' And you'll be 
quick to agree that Chevrolet is first and finest 
at lowest cost!

C H E V R O L E T

_  V  J

0 rivo homo fhfi tacfl . .  .
FIRST , , . ond Finos» . , . for
STY UNO ANO COMFORT AT LOWEST COST

0*1.» ho m . fhM «O tri. . .  F IR S T ., « n *  f in » « # ...ta r  
DRIVING ANO RID ING IA S I  AT IO W IS T  COST

AMERICA’S REST RUY

Come i n . . .  Drir, the Leader . . Convince yourself Chevrolet', FIRST . . . a n d  Finest. . . at Lowest Cost\

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 206 Mmdrny, Texas

s

IE
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Katherine Bellinghausen Is Bride 
Of Bedrick Pavlicek, Jr., On Saturday
A »rent' ol unusual beauty was 

the nuptial high mass celebrated 
In the St. Joseph's Church on 
Saturday. May 13th. to unite 
Miss Katherine Bellinghausen 
and Mr. Hedrick Pavlicek, Jr. in 
the holy bonds of matrimony. 
Rev. Fabian Diersing. O. S. B., 
directed the double ring cere
mony.

Music for the wedding was 
provided by Mrs. Francis Albus, 
organist, and accompanied by the 
local choir. Also Mrs. Albus 
played the traditional wedding 
march and recessional.

The bride was a lovely picture 
in a gown of white slipper satin 
designed with a Peter Pan col
lar and covered buttons extend
ing to the waist line. The full 
skirt extended into a long train 
Her finger tip veil of illusion 
was attached to the bridal head 
dress of white satin. She car
ried a white prayer book with 
a huge bouquet of white carna
tions. She completed her cos
tume by observing the bridal 
rhyme of "something old, some
thing new, something borrowed 
and something blue."

Miss Patsy Pavlicek. sister of 
the groom, attended the bride 
as maid of honor, while Miss 
llene Bellinghausen. sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. They 
were dressed identically in 
gowns ol white shadow organ
dy over light green taffeta, stvl 
ed with a fitted bodice and bal 
lerina length circle skirt. Their 
headdress was of matching col 
or and they earned a bouquet 
Of yellow carnations.

Henry Pribyla attended the 
groom as best man while Her
bert Bellinghausen served as 
usher

Immediately following th e  
wedding, the young couple was 
honored at a reception held in 
the home of the bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hellinghaus 
en. The bride’s table was cover 
ed with a lac»* table cloth and 
centered with a four-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Dinner 
was served to approximately 
forty, guests. As the couple left 
for a wedding trip, the bride w is 
wearing a white waffle pique 
dress with brown and white ac 
cessories She wore a corsage 
o f white carnations.

Mrs. Pavlicek is the daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. H. L. Helling 
hausen and artended the Rhine 
•snd High School Mr Pavlicek 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Bed 
nek Pavlicek of Bomarton He 
is a graduate of Bomarton High 
School and is now employed in 
Fort Worth where they plan to 
establish residence

Deaths from occupational ac 
cudrnts in ISM» totaled lS.ontV- 
about 6 percent fewer than in 
1SMP. the National Safety four, 
ell says.

4-H Hub Girls 
Entertained By 
Munday Ladies

In observance ol National 
Home Demonstration Week, the 
Munday Home Demonstration 
ladies entertained the Munday 
and Goree 4-H Club girls and 
their mothers with * party 
Thursday May 4th. at 4 o’clock 
in the Study Club House.

The Munday I II girls had 
charge of the program, telling 
what 4 11 .stands for and some 
of they work they are doing.

Games of merriment were en 
Joyed after which punch, cake 
squares, and mints were served 
Plate favors were four leaf 
clover forms announcing the 4 
H Dress Revue to be held at the 
American Legion Hall in Knox 
City. May 25th at 2 p. m.

Girls and their mothers at
tending from Goree were John
nie and Billie Hutchens, Jacquc 
line and Mrs. Ruth Bates. Jerrv 
Brooks, Patsy Clahorn and 
Connie Haskins.

Those attending from Munday 
were Glenda Gulfev and Mis 
K A Guffey Janice and Mrs 
A. L  Johnson, Gene Ann and 
Mrs. I .  C. Guinn. Jr.. Jacquetra 
and Mrs. J. K. Jackson. Shirley 

j Guinn Carolyn Bryan, Sue Nor 
| Mile. Bobbie Nance Peggy Thig 
: ¡H-n. Kay Sharp. Gloria Guffey 
I Gail Littlefield anil Shirley Pat 
terson and Gail Williams.^

Mrs. Crockett Is 
Hostess For Little 
Gil l Party Recently

Mrs J D. Crockett was host 
ess to the Number Fight Lun h 

; ism Club on Thursday. May 11 
i with a ’ School-day” party.

The guests were in school at 
! ‘ in little girl dresses. pretf- 
I hair ribbons, fancy handke, 
chiefs pig tails and even one 

' missing tooth caused much hi! 
jritv.

Dinner was was announced 
with the ringing of a bell which 
had belonged to Mr* Crockett- 
mother Hull was called by u* 
ing the maiden names ol the 
pupils

After dinner a program ol 
readings, spelling match, ciphen 

i ing match, favorite songs rem 
1 inesi-ence* and the song School 
| rv»y*’’ , were very enjoyable 
This was follow ed by games of 
"SC’

Th.»»« enjoying this unusua! 
event w ere Mrs W F lira In
Mrs G K iiiland Mrs D E 
Holder Mrs H K Jungmar 
Mrs R Ma pie«. Mr* A H
Mitchell, Mr S H M Stay an 1 

1 Mrs P V Williams.

Garden Conservation 
Is Discussed A t 
Meeting May 11th

The Farmers Home Admims 
tration's Home Improvement. 
Garden and Food Conservation 
Committee o f  Bay lor-Knox* 
Throckmorton Counties met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
vin H Mansfield. Route 1. Mun 
day, on Thursday afternoon 
May 11th. Mrs. Elizabeth Hoff
man. Assistant Home Manage 
merit Specialist, who serves this 
west Texas area, demonstrated 
all the latest, approved nieth 
ods for canning and freezing 
fruits, vegetables and meats.

Gardening and garden ins«x't 
control measures were discuss 
ed by the group. Mrs. James A. 
Blankenship. Rt. 1. Seymour, 
who is Chairman of this Com 
mittee, reported that she has 
been serving three or more veg 
eta hies daily from their garden 
since the middle of April. She 
is ready now to begin canning 
English (»-as and pinto beans.

Mrs. Kyle B Ritchie. Rt. 1 
j Vera, and Mrs. M H Mans 
j field and also others that attend 
; »si reported that they have early 
and very productive gardens. 
Mr* Willie B Neighbors report 
»•»I that a line crop of fresh 

; strawberries is being harvested 
j from their garden.

Each family present state»! 
they hail or would purchase, the 
1 percent Rotenone. 20 jiercent 
Sabadillo and 10 perecent Chlor 
adone to be reaily to combat 
and control various insects that 
try to destroy the garden vege
tables.

Following the business sess 
ion Mrs Mansfield >erved Jell* 
in us home-made ice cream and 
cake to the following

Mrs Eugent N Montandon. 
R 1 Munday, M i' William H 
Freeman R. 1. Munday Mr» 
Jam*» A Blankenship. Rt. 1. 
S»-y mou: . Mrs Willie B Neigh 
hours Rt I Box 32 Goree; Mr» 
Johr 1- Hunter. Rt. 1. Knox 

ntv, Airs. Kvle B. Ritchie.

Talent Shows To 
He Feature Of Wheat 

Harvest Festival
Talent shows from a down 

town bandstand in Wichita Falls 
will spice afternoon hours at lh»‘ 
National Wheat Harvest Festiv
al June 2-3.

A collection of ntertalners 
from cities in the li.Yoounty area 
will he presented lot the enjoy
ment ol thus** attending the fes 
tival. At the same time the cit
ies represented in the shows will 
lie included in the bandstand ap 
Ieuranees and will intersperse 
their talents with those coming 
from distant points.

Complete informality will rule 
I during thes»> perfnrman»x*s. and 
I the object will be fun and enter 
I rainment for all.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode ol 
Gore* recently returned from 
a trip on which they viewed 
several of the old colonial homes 
that were shown it the Natch 
»•/. Mississippi, pilgiimage They 
als<- visit«*»! the famous Geihng- 
grath Gardens of Mobile. Ala 
Mrs. Goode, who Is a flower lov
er and note»! for some line sped 
mens she has grown in her 
yard three miles south of Goree. 
returned home in tune t»» at
tend the Santa R .»a Horticul 
tural Show at the 1 -n< "1 Mrs 
I.' Paul Waggoner it; Vernon 
last week.

L O C A L S
<11 IIK l> s  KEN I K

SLATED i o k

Th* Knox County 111 dress 
i»‘vuc will be held in the Anteii 
can Legion hall on lhursday. 
May 25. at 2:00 p. m.. it was an 
noumxKi this week by Miss Ida 
Belle Allen, home demonstration 
agent. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

It 11CTM ANNOl M  KMKST

Little James Glen Elliott ai 
rived on May 8 to make his 
home wtih Mr. and Mrs. E i 
Elliott, Jr., who live at 303 
Woodward Ave.. Cleburne. Mrs 
Elliott is the former Ethelena 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Otis Simpson.

HOME KKO'I \ M NI ION

Mr. anti Mrs. R. 1». Atkeis.ui 
returned home last Saturday 
from a vacation trip to Florida. 
Alabama. North Carloina, Ten 
nesso* anti other jHiinis. They 
were gone about a month and 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Mi and Mrs. J. O McMahon 
and children were visitors in Ab
ilene last Sunday.

Munday H. D. Club
Meet* Wednesday In 
Study Club House

The Munday Home I demon
stration Club met Wednesday. 
May 10th. at the Study Club 
House with Mis J*«- Patterson 
as hostess. Six memlH-rs were 
present.

TIh* president told that the 
clubs throughout the country 
could buy pineapples from l*a 
redo for thirty »■outs each. Non 
club mem tiers may also pla»1»1

their oriler with Mrs. Jo** p4| 
t terson Xor os many as they 
wish.

Miss Allen, agent, gave a dem 
mist ration on the different ty 
lies of living rooms for dlffei 
ent |>ersonalities.

Mrs. A. M. Searcy will be 
hostess at the next meeting 
which will Ik1 Wednesday, M iv
24th.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton and 
IVputy Hill of Henjamin wore
hen Tuesday on official bus)

| ness.

George Dayton and Miss Ruth 
Young were visitors in Dallas 
last week end.

Mrs. R. E. Foshee ami Bat Mr Mrs J C Shockey
tiara and Mrs J. 1. Scott and **"<1 !>'»>«* daughtei were visitors 
Jerry attended parents day *r C.ilmei and Dallas several 

' events at A & M College over days w«vk
the week end
ed their sons, 
and Durwood 
stu«U*nts In A.

Th. y also visit 
Ronald Foshee 

Soot* who are 
A: V

Vera ; 
» W

Mrs
Iburn
FHA

Hid ima n 
A Satte
Supervisor.

in«' Henson Joan Tackett. Joe 
Stevens J L. Ford, Garon Tid- 
w*-'l. Troy Lowratne. Alfred 
Guinn Royer McG- w. Roy ■*■ 
Reti.lell, Hill. V; and Mrs
L  I Dow learn an i Mr. and 
Mrs J H Bard»»- and th* 

»Vss It«--» M<x'

Mr and Mrs E E. King
visitor» in Stamford last
•la v.

were
Sun

( 4KII OF T H IN K '

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kind deeds, th * 
floral offering and thoughtful 
ness s* wn in the death of our 
!o\«-<! one Mr» W. H. Hutchens

The family of
w rs W H Hutchens It

Senior Class Is 
Entertained With 
Party i>n Friday

Th. senior class ol Munday 
High School was entertained 
with a class party last Friday 
night ir the home of Miss llene 
McClaran.

Th* siu»lents along with their 
si*, ms. -r* an»t wives enJoye<l 

! | saying »»-veral different kinds 
1 *nv* and tinging 
Dehci.-u* refreshments were 

«er\fv4 i - th* following Bette 
y,.v i»-*t\ Matthew* Wanna 
Alien tohnson Marguerite 11am 
met' Newana Goolsby Burn;« 
i*-ar ■» igg» Nt.*rgu laiu Camp 
s*-\ ,iu\ Jor.e» R.-bbi* Wayne
- *>.,■ ... t.hnsii.n Max-

wRODER
â r i “( ^ g r 3 c n a 0 F I T I E  D S

Try Piggly Wiggly First
Cold Cuts, lh. 4 8 c Chuck Roast. Ih. 4 8 c
GIANT .SIZE

Super Suds 6 3 c
IH  1 \y 'NOW  IIK IIT

Shortening 7 5 c
«¡m,,-- PORK & BEANS, 2 cany

( HOPPED HAM in can 4 8 c
----jMiaoui-’*

SPAGHETTI, with meat, can 2 5 c  
CLOVERBLOOM “I r  ll>44c

IIIP (F*»r Kabr)

Orange Juice, can 1 1 c  Baby Food 2 5 c

»
X.
V
>
t
>
X
X

t!
ì

I

!i
:»

ì

iNew Potatoes, lh. 6 c  felerv, stalk, Ih. 1 2 c  | 

Sexton's Diced Beets, can, only 1 5 c

B e a u t i f u l  Ro p e r s  to Fi t  E v e r y  S i t u a t i o n

UXTHA CAPACITY tow n  AND COUNTUr MODUSj

~ • « «  •  * . *  J
----------------- —

1 ______

'INCH MODtLS I Inch modils

Cooking Top Arrangements that Please

/ X \  aX a

» >■ #i)QDi» HXQCiJGïinrm

In te rio r Ar rangements  Of fer ing a Wide Choice

<o«*i*r
Arali**

•tre«

..l ig io »
« » « v * .

•••«Ik
br#*»#r

• tre« •tre«

breiter Arali**

ernie«
«•«•«Itf
brattee

•ve«

4raw*» »•«•»ine

• ■»re 

breiter
eve«

1 <*•••#

■ler««e •ve«

ér««»r Arali*«

■"»«IU T E ■CJLiXJB ■T3C1TBÎ

THE RtXALL  DRUG STO RE
"The Most » ompl.-U Drug '»tore In Knot f ount) "

Munday, Texas

We Have Your . . . .

Farm Needs
•  (train Bins 

•  4-Row Go Devils 

•  Rotary Hoes 

•  Cultivator Sweeps 

•  Csed C ombines

We have your farming needs, and we 
like to sell them to you! Let us serve 
you.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

1 _
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Around 250 Hear John Ben Shepperd 
Give Anti-Communistic Recipe Here

Around 25* persons attended 
thr first annual American Leg 

um<|uet here last Friday
and heard John Hen Shep

pard. newly appointed secretary 
ol state, give a recipe for avoid 
p-jt a communistic government 
^Am erica.

After Introductory remarks 
and the "cracking of jokes," 
Shepperd gave five fronts on 
which private citizens may 
guard against communism, 
which are: the home, the church, 
the school, civic responsibility, 
and public affairs.

Home should he a place where 
all the family meets and com 
munirates. he said, and all mem
bers of the family should partic
ipate In the school program. T<*o 
many of us are using the home 
as a filling station a place to 
get something to eat and change 
clot he*.

Civic responsibility should be 
a jiersonal matter of every clti 
zen. he continued and recom
mended that each person coop
erate with and take active parts 
in the community's civic organ

Services At 
Area Churches

i Mtions.
Full participation in the at- 

iaii>, of the cl lurch was also cm 
phasized by the speaker as 
another safeguard. He urged 
that each jterson take ,t part in 
community, state and national 
{Miiitu-s and support his candi
date both before and aftei bis 
election. In dotting he said, 
"Wherever you are, whatever 
you do, do it honestly and do the 
tin- U-.st you can."

Senatoi George Moffett of 
Chlllicothc vv a s an honored 
guest at the dinner. Guests 
wen alst present from Goree, 
Kno\ City, Benjamin. Haskell. 
Se> mour, and Albuquertju«’, N. 
M.

The la'gion sponsomi Bov 
Sc-out Troop No. Tti of Mundav 
attended the banquet in a body.

Gene W. Harrell acted as 
toastmaster. Rev. R. L. Butler, 
l>.i>ioi of the First Methodist 

| Church, delivered the invocation. 
Mayoi W R. Moore introduced 
the visitors. The sjieaker was 

I ml i nduced by J. C. Shockey. 
'ami the jiost chaplain, George 
Hammock, delivered the bene- 

! diction.

Sunset School 
Students Visit 
Ft. Worth Firms

New TSCW Dining Hall Dedicated

MUST PREsBYTERI AN 
CHURCH 

Mundav, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

lerain Church will be held at 
eleven o ’clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de 
liver the sermon

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Mundav. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M.
Training Union . . . .  0:30 P. M. 
Hvening Worsh.p . 7.30 P. M.

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot, Pastor

Sunday school_____10:00 a. m.
Morning serv ice____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 

The Church With a Welcome 
to AU.

FIRST METHODIsT < HI R< II
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school_________ 10 a. m.
Morning worship . .  10 55 a. m.
Vesper s e rv ic e _________ 6 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays-----4 p. m.
M. Y. F. Sunday------- 7 p. m.
ft Services are being held in the 
•»hool auditorium while our 
new church is beir.g constructed

BBTHLKHRM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
i Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
icfore the second Sunday- Ser- 
Ices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder I, M. Handley preaches 
he third Sunday. Services at 
,0:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
it 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
he afternoon.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. ami Mis Doyle Pyatt are 

in Dallas, where Mr Pyatt is in 
the Hayloi Hospital, and has 
I en for the past week.

Visitor* in the home ol M: 
and Mrs. A. H Sams. Sr., dur 
mg the week end were Mr and 
Mis Dot* McStay and son John 
•'y if Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs 
I W. Melton, Jr. of Pittersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell 
’ spent the jiast week end visiting 
her brother in Hico.

Kenneth Lewis s|>ent the past 
week end visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mis 
Charles Lewis, ol Sweetwater.

Aft. and Mrs Ivo Hamilton 
and children, of Fort Worth, vis 
ited in the home of Mrs. Os-ar 
Hamilton and children during 
the past week end.

Miss Ida Belle Allen spent the 
week end visiting in the home 
if her mother. Mrs Mabel Allen
<>t Fort Worth, Mi-" Vera 
Francisco, of Fort Worth, re 
turned to Benjamin with Mis* 
Allen for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum 
spent the week end in Dallas 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Pyatt and other relatives and 

! friends
Miss Julia Propps. of Wichita 

Falls, visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O. D 
Propps. during the week end.

Nolan Parker spent several 
days last week visiting in the 
home of his sister and. family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrett, of 
Abilene

College students home for the 
week end were Miss Jean Gallo 
way Mis* Hefty Borne’ *, Bo/ i 
Melton ind Miss Tommy J"hn-
son.

Lighter students front the m-v 
«•nth and eighth grades of Sun 
M-’ C ns :id itod School took on 1 
inti iosting trip to Fort World 
last week, when* they saw tie- 
sight* o f th«* city on Saturday.

In <!,•■ past, the school gwnip. 
have \ . n d Wichita Falls and 
n* ii by , . e-es hut this ye n 1 
I ’l.n .¡ .. M i. Hannaford slid 
the;, i i , . !•• i ' ) visit Fort Wort i

High* , Jills missis I tiie ties 
boeause they were unable to 
reach the s hool, due to high 
water it. t nud«ly roads. Heavy 
tains jii V.’•• inesday forced clos 
ng o f He- - hool on Thursday 

and additi nal rains made the 
roads impassable.

The group, accompanied by 
Mr. Harn.tford if, a school bus 
and Mrs Voody Johnson and 
Mrs. "\ V Yost, visited Striji 
ling'*- L- ard's Department 
Store the Star-Telegram huilil 
¡rig TCI' i- 1 Forest Park where 
they a'e r lunches.

Pupils n the trip were Tom
my VV.. Jir.g president of the 
severiti de; Mary Maude
Hannafor<! president of th e  
eighth gtade; Mindcn Hanna
ford. Chark Yost. Donald Hill, 
.’ immy V  -gan Larry Lain 
Jack Hard.« f'laude Hill. Wayne 
Butler. T  r.n y Carter. Shirley 
McAfee. Corrine Urbanczyk, 
Loi* Mic dels Johnnye Mat 
th«‘ws, Ne ‘ Johnson. Pat Walk
er an! R< > Voyles.

Th«‘ s.ght-.eeing trip in Fort 
Worth a ; * arranged by J. C. 
Griffith. »president and
tr«‘asurei < ! W. C. Stripling 
Company

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly 
spent the first of th«: week in 
Fort Worth, where they attend 
ed th«‘ bankers’ convention.

John Ed Jones of Austin was 
here the first of this we«*k, vis
iting with friends and attending
to business matters.

“Save The Soil” 
Banquet Is Held 

Here T uesdav

Governor Allan Shivers do 
liven'd th«- dedication address 
May 12 at 1:30 p. m. for Hub 
bard Hall, new dining unit at 
Texas Slat«- College for Women 
in Denton. The Sl.SoojXk) struc
ture of red (nick is a 300 foot 
square, the equivalent of one 
city block, in the center o l the

college campus. Named in tum
or of Dr. L. H. Hubbard, retir 
Ing president of TSCW. and in 
memory of his late wife. Bertha 
Altlz«‘r Hubbard, the hall con 
tains four student dining rooms, 
each tK by 100 feet, two Iran 
<1 u«*t rooms, a cafeteria, store
rooms. bakery, m«*at shop, laun 
dry, and large central kitchen.

You can own a new 2-row—2-plow tar mail C
tractor.

See us today. Let us show you the tarmali C 
free on your own farm.

Then us* th* Incoma Purchase Plan. Th« 

FartiMii c pays Hi way, a* it wortsi S** us

Ttie program was highlighted 
by the presentation of the 
champion farmer award by Gov. 
Allen Shivers.

< olorful Potato«-*

Scalio|N>d potatoes are deiic- 
clous anti colorful when slices of 
carrots are mixed with th«* po
tato slices before baking And 
for easy dishwashing, bake scal
loped potatoes in a glossy por 
«■lain enameled pudding or bak
ing pan.

Easy H i )  with Fish

Wash and dry small whole 
fish or fish fillets Dip in milk 
and then in crumbs mixed with 
salt and pepper. Arrange th«- 
fish in a greased r«*< tangular | 
porcelain enameled baking pan 
and dot with buttery Bake 
about 20 minutes in a hot oven 
Put the porcelain enameled pan 
to soak during the dinner. Then 
wash with soapy water and 
th«*re won't be a trace of linger
ing fish odor on the baking pan

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company
“The Farmall House”

FARM A l l  —Flrit in th« Fitld

A ro m i IAO JK
und ’ heir .* ves
men .«nJ *lic!r
th«* "Sav- the
w hlch w. -• he 1
at th«- ?1
room.

and
Wives.
.Soli"

t.n mers 
business 
attended ' 
banquet |

7 uesdav 
school

night
luni-li

6 6

THANKS FOLKS
The ba- ¡je*, sponsored local 

ly by the immunity Develop 
m«-nt As- duiT.. was a part of 
the Wichr P-h7'>s Soil Uonserv 
ation Distr ■ •*'s participation i.- 
soil cons-rvation w«s*k The 
banquet room was lin«*d with 
picture*, maps grasses and I«* 
gum«*s >* wing various means 
of soil imyrovement.

Upon .r iva l guests received 
Ihjh-1 <■« • *. g--s of v«*tch in bloom 
Lunch was -erved by the ladies 
of the lun> • room.

Clay V Grove, one of the five 
distriet supervisors, acted as 
toastmast«! He called on F P 
Mika '  i S- . • nr. District 3 con
scrvati'-M.*-t w.m told of the m i ! 
building ar.d conservation pra< 
tices t» ir f- ,trri*sl on ov«*r tin 
?<*(■ non , n-.s «»mbrac«*d in the 
(¡¡strict 7 oese practices include 
(••ntouring terracing and th«* 
j ¡anting ! gr: sses and legumes 
to ir.cn. -' th«* fertility of the 
soil.

VV. F. Bralv, local banker.
sj">ke tiehalf of the business
inn-re*- giving the value of
soil «•«.:.»-rvation. " I f  any bus 
ires* survives." he said, “ It is 
ts-i ause - •■ farmer survives and 
prospers'

At nh.e ( lock, the group tun 
ed in -n a radio program it
Houston - which soil eonsorvn 
tion : ■ ,. 'ice* were discussed

High speeds and summer iie.it can lx- mighty 
tough on your car. For the utmost in driving 
pleasure, let us give your car a bumper to 
bumper check-up that include* your battery, 
spark plugs, headlights, fan belt and i host ot 
other f r i endl y  sersices tor good  go ing .  
This means: *

Niw Mostiou »on
TM! IIIO IN t

DRAINING, HUSH IN G  
S U S 1 -M O O M N 6  TMI 
R A C IM O S

• M O TIC TIO N  TOR 
TH! GIARS

• M O tllU B R IC A TIO N  TO 
CU SH IO N  TO UR R I0 IS

( Wardlaw 
Magnolia Service 

y YOUR FRIENDLY^

M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R

S M11, E
sint.i:

s m il e

C 'lise tin* want ads c n 

bring In <*xtra money oy 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

for waiting all this time for your new
%

Chrysler or Plymouth. Now that our pro

duction lines are rolling again, we’ll soon 

be able to show you the finest Chryslers 

and Plymouths in all our 25 years . . .  so 

come in and see us. W e’ll give you a dem

onstration of beauty and performance that

will repay you handsomely for waiting.

.

Munday Truck & T
Chrysler Plymouth

Yt-Q  /  JM

»H V• 7 c .  I M  <- >

C o m p a n y  ihi
Munday, Texas

/■
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M a t t r e s s e s  — I

We are now sole to nil all 
orders tor innerspring mat* 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind at 
sruit tress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

3-tic.

FOR

Polio Insurance
SKIS 4. C. HARPHAM 

se. Loan, Keal Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mui> 
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32 tic.

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers proudly introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
aad cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demons*,ration. Terms If de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent. 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33 tic

rudroiial

-xasTi*

FARM
LOANS

J  Low  Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

/  Prompt Servioa

J. C. Harpham
I moiri.ite, Keal 

Aad lease
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Tunes.

12-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 N* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS—Hound an4 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 30-tic,

I  VOID DANGER That results
from impioper wheel aligument 
and poor brakes. Wc can fU 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-Hc

FOR -

FOR SALE Brand new Allts- 
Chalmers power takeoff com
bine. Price $1,100. Elro Ren
fro, phone 175. Paducah. Tex
as. ltp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tie

RADIO REPAIRS- We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
One day service in most case-.. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

MAKE SURE—You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Bear wheel align, 
ment check-up today. Munday 
True* A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Polio Insurance
s u e  J. C. HAKPHAM 

Insurance, Iammi». Real EstaU

WANTED -Clean cotton taga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12'» 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

F-12 Farinai! 
equipment.

with 2-row

INN ERS PRINT; MATTRESSES— 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innerspring mat
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind al 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

3  tic

SEE Ml M  IE
for a nice lot 100x75 teet. $350. 
Also one 100x100 ft. lot. one 
block o ff pavement; and one 155 
acre farm. 8-room house, hard 
wood floors, bath, 2 good wells, 
pressure pump, big barn, and 
big concrete cellar All you want 
on a farm. R. M. Almanrode.. 
Munday. Texas. 4I-2t<

John Hancock Farm 

\nd Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  Ns Inapeetloa Fees

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

L U Z I K K ' H
Individaulucd Cosmetics, rec

ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday.

39-tic

FOR SALE 8 foot Scrvel Elec 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran
teed in good condition. S. C. 
Roberts, Goree, Texas. 38-tfC

NOTICE I have a good Frig
idaire for sale. 1937 m<»del. 
7 ft. size. Mechanically per
fect. $65.00. Write o r see 
Bill MeCuin. Gilliland Texas

42 2tp

Used Tractors And 

Machinery
Two 4 armail ■  Irwrtor» 

with ? row equipment.
Ob«  !»:»» E 10 FaraiBil inn- 

tor with In m  equipment

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere oneways. in all sizes.

Come In -w e  will try to 
trade'

NEW gQ llPM EN 'T

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery

New MO Fsrmoll tnu-tor.
New M Karmolt tractors
New H EarmoU tractors

New C Ksrmail tractors

N e w  International a n d  
Krause one-ways In all stars.

New International Kefrtger- 
at new kiw prices. Ala» 
frecser*.

USED CARS 
AND  TRUCKS
1947 I’tynioiith !  door In A-1 

condition.

!93fl Chevrolet coupe, WSlIfl 

5937 Eord coupe, .450.0(1.

19 3 8 Old-motnli- door,
$73.00.

L E T n TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery Is worth 
$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

W l  W ILL  TRY TO TRADR

MUNDAY

f  m %
IM FAMULI HOUSE

STOP QUICK A split s*von4 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System ser% ice Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

lA D I lP  REPAIRS - We have s 
complete of testing equipment.
On* day service In moat cases 
ItlackWk Home and Auto 
Supply 31 tfc

1 B John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

l regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2-row and 4-row pick
up go devils.

New 3row pickup stalk cut- 
ter$. J|

New and I'scd FORD Trac
tors.

1946 Minneapolis - M o 11 n e 
"R ” tractor with 2 row equip
ment ,# '

J. L  Strighili
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

FARMS FOR HALE
240 acres with 123 In cultiva 

tion, new five room home and 
plenty of good out buildings. 80 
acres of growing crops plus a 
19 acre cotton allotment go with I 
the deal. Immediate |<os»esslon. 
Has a $7,000.00 long time loan] 
on it. Price, $70.00 per acre.

172 acres with 95 acres in cul
tivation, good 6 rootv. .home 
Seller pays rent this > ear and 
will give possession Jan. 1st. 
Has a G. I. Loan on it which 
can be assumed by the buyer 
anJT pay balance in cash. Price. 
$12,900, less the G. L L'>an of 
$6225. mukes It easy to handle. 
Only $6675 cash needed

l>ow'n Town Business in Sey
mour. Excellent location, doing 
large volume of business, very 
profitable. Only small amount 
ol purchase price is for fixtur- 
e>- Over one tli usan-; dollars 
rer month In gross profits. 
Small overhead expense. Will 
take $22.500 and v. alk out. ac
tual value over $-•’ .'Ot Shown 
by appointment only. No in 
formation given over phone 

160 acres with 1‘ acres in cul 
tivation. balanc< it goo,' pas j 
ture. Good improvements, o n . 
gravel road, school bu>> and mail I 
route. Immediate possession.! 
Can be handled on at ! .  I Loan 
foi $1,006.00.

J. E. CULVER, Seymour 
01

W. E. BLA.\kl.\>Hll*
Gortv, Texa 41-tic

FOR SALE 49 Ford $passen-
ger ooupe; 48 Chevrolet 5 pass 
enger coupe; 48 Mercury 5- 
passenger coupe; 48 Chevrolet
aero tudor; 46 Chevrolet tu- 
dor. 41 Buick sedanette; 41
Chevrolet 4-door sedan; new 
motor; 41 Ply mouth tudor; new- 
motor; 39 Chevrolet 4-door se
dan; 50 Chevrolet pickup, de 
luxe cab; 49 Dodge 3-4 ton 
pickup; 49 Dodge '»  ton pick
up. Brown & Pearcy Motor 
Co.. Haskell, Texas. ltc

LAW N MOWER -  Sharpening
on a regular lawn 
grinding machine. O. V. MU- 
stead Welding and Blacksmith
Shop. 38JÍC

FOR SALE 2 mahogany tablea. 
1 platform rocker. 1 Maytag 
electric washing machiiflRjfY- 

<, Texa»R. Moore, Sr., Munday.
42 ltc

GRAVE1. 52.50 per yard dellv-1 
ered. Phono 9-R. Leo Guf- i 
fey. 3t>tfc

3T White gold Elgin wrist 
watch. Return to Times o f
fice for reward. 42-ltp I

l 'o it  SALE—Five room house, 
In southeast part of town. See 
jew el Morrow. 42-3tp

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours 9.5:30 Tel. I»3
In Crowell Every Thursday

W AN T TO RENT By July 1. 
two bedroom house. Perma
nent. See W. W. Warren at 
Reeves Motor Co., or phone 
dav 74; night 282. 12-tfc

B O D E »
NOW IN  STOCK-Speedball sets 

Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrip, 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
Lhtimb tacks, paper punches
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13 tfc

FOR §A LE —Cottonseed, Lank-
hart 57 and D. P. L. 15. 
These seed are first year j 
from block seed, subject to 
certification. Delinted. sack
ed and ceresan treated. James 
Gaither, 2*s miles south ol 
Munday on Abilene highway.

34 lOtp

NEED PROPERTY?—When ir

Lo s t  Last Thursday, bii.ioldil 
containing some money and J 
valuable paper-- Finder please 
return |>apers to Bennie Me. 
ton at Roxy Theatre. ltp !

FOR RENT—House for rent to 
small family or couple. Ralph 
Weeks. ltp

A M E R I C A  S  F I N E S T  
G A S  R A N G E ”

The Rexall 
STORE

CABINET WORK
Custom cabnets built to or

der.

We also do all kinds of mill 
work. Let us figure w i t h
you.

Aaron Wallace
•2nd House East of DeUnttng 

Plant

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet 2- 
doof. in good sha;). Price 
$7.5.00. Seo Dave Jett Vim | 
day, Texas. 42-2tc I

——— - _____ _ 1
ADDINO MACHINE Paper 

Good stock now on hand at The ¡ 
Times office. 20 tfc

WANTED Will pay 12'ac a 
pound for clean cotton rags. 
Large rags preferred. The 
Alunday Times. 34-tfc

In Goree, see 
Coree, Texas

J. B. Justice 
42 tfc

KRA SE H D W S  V\can maiu
Immediate deli\»*r\ or, 8 10 H  
and 15 foot Krause pious Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co 33-ifc

GRAVEL $2.50 per yard, deliv- 
eied. A E. < Sappy» Bow-ley. 
Munday. Texas 12-tfc

LET US Give you wheel sUgn 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co

S-tfr

All the driving skill in tha world 
won’t save you whon your brakes 
fail to hold, your steering fails or 
poor headlight* blind your way, 
Vou can Sear the Sooner of Safety 
by having your heodlightt*brakes 
and steering checked ot least twico 
e year Why not stort TODAY I

Monday Truck And 
Tractor ( o.

need o f terms, or city property j HABT CHICKS Immediate de
livery, famous C o lo n i a 1 
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks. 
New Hampshires, C. C. K*xi->, 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you, 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow Produce. 34-tfc ]

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

------- FOR

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARPHAM 

lusuram-r. latan». Ural Estate

PiTmoiith
UtirvsW
etiiin» at

i GO GULF TYy a tank of the 
•better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto access
ories; and. o f course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffettes now in i 
stock. The Munday Times 1

12-tfc. i

Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HARPHAM 

ln»uranee. Inan». Keal Estate

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
met ics. see Mrs. A. E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry- 
Store. Munday. Texas.

50-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can mates 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 1 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun j 
t ruck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc, [

NEED TO REPLACE

ÀUTO GLASS?

Cúmplete wfety (ti»»' and »uto 
hodv hardware replarement «enr
ice. Quick . . . eronomical. Driv* 
in tnday—for Ptttahargh Saicty 
Glaaa!

HI.ACKI.OCK HOME AND 
AUTO 8UPPLY

INSURANCE
I IKE. WINDSTORM H A IL  AUTOMOBILE and U F E  

Since 192.5

J. U. BORDEN AGENCY

M U N D A l
First National Bank Building

TEI.. 126 TEXAS

Munday Lumber 
Company

—Home Folks— 
Building Materials

P r o t e c t
YOUR INCOME!

Hail Insurance
— On Crops—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday— Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

A N N O U N C I N G
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

This is to announce that C. E. Fox has 
been appointed manager of t h e local 
Graham Mill and Elevator Co., formerly 
operated by W. R. and Billy Mitchell.

Ready for Wheat Harvest '
The elevator will be in good shape and 

ready for the coming wheat harvest. \Ve 
shall always try to give you the best in 
service, and we solicit your continued
patronage.

GRAHAM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
C. E. Fox, Manager

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE—Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE- On chopping expense.

PR< >FIT—By faster germination w i t h  
less moisture.

PROFIT—By being able to plow cotton 
earlier, as Kemgas delinted and treat
ed cottonseed grows o ff quicker.

PROFIT—By more lint yield per acre.
These are just a few reasons for plant

ing delinted cottonseed. For further in
formation contact . . .

Jaakson Delinting Co.
331

Munday, Texas 
W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

in -B
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr». Jack Coffman 

l pioydada and Mr. and Mr». 
ie\U Coffman vlaited In the 
tiome of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coff- 
nan la»t week end.

. and Mrs. Raymond Cal cl 
and children of Wichita 

I X ¡sited Ml and Mis W K 
■Caldwell and other relatives 
[Sunday.
^Claxton Tucker of Lubbock 
™ \ isitiiiK her parents. Mi and 

T. M. Tuckei
Mrs. R. D. Stalcup had the 

following visitors for Mother's 
Day: Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stalcup, 
Jr of Clovis. New Mexico; Mr.

: and Mrs. George McMren of Ft. 
Sumner. New Mex., Mr. and 
Mrs- Edward Goode, Wiley; and

S«e Cameron About Your

NEW  HOME
Let us take care of building 

your new home More than 80 
years' experience goes intu 
•very Cameron-Built home. 
Our reputation for reliability 
and quality materials is your 
assurance of complete satis
faction. In building and con
struction— if it's a Cameron 
job, it’s a good job.

FHA FINANCING
No need to keep on paying 

rent when liberal, long term 
financing is available. For full 
information and arrangement 
for financing your new home.

REMODEL-REPAIR
NOTHING DOW N-UP TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint, repaper, reroof 

your home. Add a room, build 
a garage or a fence. Install an 
attic fan or a floor furnace. Do 
anything to your property to 
make it more convenient, en
joyable and attractive.

No down payment— up to 
3 years to pay.

C A M E R O N
MOM! IIMlMtS SIMC1 U63

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Falla of
Throckmorton.

Mi. and Mr». Everett Jones 
and children and Mrs. J. M. 
Smith and children of Fort 
Worth visited their father, G. D. 
Jones, who 1» In the Knox City 
hospital during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Elbridge Coff 
man visited in Fort Worth dur-, 
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Frey 
and children of Littlefield s|M>nt 
Saturday and Sunday wilh Mrs. 
Nell Stratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Earl Ham
mons of Sheppard Field. Wichi
ta Falls, spent Mother’s Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Ham 
mons.

Visitors in the W. O. Harnett 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
II F. Perkins. Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Bain Barnett and chil
dren of Moran; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
!-■ Easley. Anson; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Robinson and fain 

I ily of Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Chamber- 

| lain of Lpvelland were Goree 
I visitors Sunday. They met Mr. 
j and Mrs. Vance Wadllngton here 

with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knefley 

of Abilene spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blankin- 
ship spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Lubbock and other points on 
the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Russell of 
Seymour spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Jones.

Mrs. Ed Jones and Mrs. Elkin

ROOK V O IR  ORDERS 
FOR

Empire
Cottonseed!

A thrifty Arkansas certi
fied seed. Produces fast, 
stays in the burr.

Tliis typo of seed produced 
well for a number o f local 
farmers last year.

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

W H Y

(/ H fflfiïk
M OTORS ARE 
ACCLAIMED ••

M  lure
to tee
A il 3
MARTIN

" * 0 "
72 ttr.

MARTIN
" 4 0 "
4M M.P.

MARTIN

7Yt HM.

f a t t o i
"

$ J ¡1
Sw the many exclusive fuaturv« that 
hava enabled M axtin Moron* to eet
a New Standard at Performance for 
outboard motors. Let ua abow you 
how MasTtN's patented mechanical- 
ly controlled poppet valvee rive in
stant, flood-proof starting, Mtter, 
more even gas distribution, more all- 
around o|«-rating efficiency plus more 
horsepower per pound of motor 
weight. W atch as the exclusive 
M artin  full swivel swings the entire 
lower end o f the motor up for quk-k. 
easy inspection . . .  sue the full reverse 
without shifting!. . .  the vertical stern 
adjustment plus tnanv other M ar
tin  engineered features.

Smartly sryled with — —
two-toned, haked-on \|1 Q  Q C  
enamel tiniah, M artin  T | | 7 i»7 < #  
Motors are priced from

ne MEW Standard of Porfomootol

f /  / / *  F  f  / / €M M g i f f *  f r  C C -
n n u  m n N  (*  l o c > . , ■ y

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY U , IMS

Nunday Girl Named Class Beauty |

DENTON — Miss Charlotte \ Texas State College tor Women 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and where she is a student. Other
Mrs. Posie V. Williams of Mun- 
day. has been chosen as class 
beauty by the sophomores at

class beauties announced recent
ly include Senior Beauty, Miss 
Mimi Hicks of Fort Worth; Jun-

ior, Miss Patsy Walker, Wood 
ville; and Freshman, Miss De 
lores Fowler of San Antonio.

Plans Set For 
Demonstration On 

Cattle Grading
A highlight of the program 

for the annual State 4-H Club 
Round Up and Extension Ser
vlet' Conference to lx* held at 
Texas A. Sr M College from 
June 12-16, will be grading dem
onstrations involving slaughter 
sleet s. calves and carcasses. Ac
cording to A. L. Smith, exten 
•don animal husbandman and 
chairman of the committee on 
arrangements of Texas A. & M. 
College, final plans have been 
mark' for the demonstration.

The slaughter cattle and calv- 
• i will bo graded on June 12 at 
I p. m. at the new beef cattle 
center. Tom Bruce, correlation 
ja d in g  specialist of the Produc 
tlon and Marketing Administra 
lion’s Marketing and Grading 
Division, U. S. D. A., will do the 
official grading. He will use in 
the demonstration at least two 
animals of each market grade. 
One animal in each grade will 
lie slaughtered immediately fol
lowing the demonstration

The carcasses, according to 
Smith, will be graded by Fred 
Beard, head of the Marketing 
and Grading Division, at anoth
er demonstration June 14 
which is to be held in the lecture 
room of the Animal Industry

Building on the A. A  M. cam
pus.

Smith says these demonstra
tions are expected to give the
county agricultural agents and 
assistants and the other Invited
participants a closer insight in
to slaughter cattle and calf 
grading by showing both live 
and carcass grades on the same
animal.

Serving on the urrangments 
committee are U. D. Thompson, 
assistant extension animal hus
bandman. Roy W. Snyder, ex
tension meats specialist, and J. 
K. Riggs and O. D. Butler, pro 
fessors in the animal husbandry 
department of Texas A. St M. 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melton
and daughter of Fort Worth vis 
ited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Melton, Sr., and fam
ily lust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John White of 
Wichita Fails spent the week 
nd here with Mr. White's moth

er, Mrs. J. M. White, and with
friends.

Mi and Mrs. John McMahon 
spent the past week end in Abl- 
leru visiting with Mrs. McMa- 
hon.'.' brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul
ey visited with relatives in Mer- 

' tens and were business visitors
in Dallas the first of this week.

Warren visited Mrs. Roy Jones, 
who >» in a Wichita hospital re- 
cu|>erating from a recent opera
tion. She is reported to be im 
proving at this writing.

Mrs. E. J. Jones had the fol
lowing of her children present 
for Mother's Day: Mrs Kenneth 
Houk. Littlefield; Mrs. L. L. 
Hendrix. Lubbock; Leo Jones 
and Phillip Jones. Sweetwater. 
Marion Jones and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Hilbrey 
and son of Sundown visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bil- 
brey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powell 
and children spent the week end 
with their parents, who live In 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
and son of Hagerman. N. M.. 
are visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup went 
to Lubbock Sunday where Mrs 
Stalcup attended a Mother's Day 
breakfast with her son. Edward

Guin, by a college sorority ol 
which he is a member. They ! 
also visited the F. G. Daniells 
in Littlefield. Mrs Daniell also j 
attended the breakfast in Lub 
bock The Stalcups s;»ent Sun j 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. S 
M. True of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawson j 
and daughters of Rule spent 
Sunday with relatives in Goree

Cooper Rutherford and Lyn 
daII Yandell of Lubbock spent 
the week end with their parents.

Mrs. Buster Coffman and Miss 
Hurniece Goode, and Misses Car
ol Coffman and Au>ha Coffman 
spent the week end visiting Don 
Coffman and Doug Goode, who 
are attending A St M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne 
and daughter were Haskell vis 
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs William Atkin
son and children and Mr »n* 
Mrs. Vernon M >ore of Panh.tn
die spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. L L. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs Mm Reeves an I

son and Heard Reeves of Wich 
ita Falls sjienl Sunday with Mrs 
Alma Reeves and Mrs. W. S. 
Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
and baby of Plainview visited 
relatives here during the week 
end.

Miss Maybell Yost o f Dal is 
visited relatives here over th* 
week end.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends of Munday and also Mrs. 
Williams’ Music Class for the 
lovely bed spread and farewell 
gifts and invite them to visit us 
in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 C. Williams 
and Gail. 42-ltc

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
OFFICE IN STEPHENS BIJX. BENJAMIN. TEXAS

Have prosecuted and del ended many criminal and MVR 

cases in the trial and appellate courts The records of tfce 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

LONE STAR V-BOTTOM

Boats
Are NOW on Display

—See Them at—

Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer Phone 274

Just East of Atkeison’s

YOUR 1950 
DODGE 

IS ON THE 
WAY!

Were ready now to take 
your order for Quick Delivery

M ^ t s  -IK , . . the iine«t I b u lg e  inorici« 
I  we*\e ever sold are on the way to our 

showroom right now. Factory production  

is in full -w ing. Now is the time to get 
an order in un your choice o f model.

U  ith the hig Spring season here you 

want to enjoy yo.ir new Dodge now.

Y o u 'l l  he su rp rised  how easily  and 
quickly you ran own a new 19.»0 Bigger 

\ aluc Dodge i f  you art at once!

1950 DODGE
Jterf a *am Oo/fart mart Man

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodgre-Plymouth Care Dodge Truck»— Goodyear U ree
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NOTICE OF ROAD 
BOND ELECTION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
TO THE RESIDENT 4JC A L I

N E D  ELECTORS OF COM
MISSIONERS* P R E C I N C T  
NUMBER 3, O F  K N O X  
COUNTY, T E X A S ,  WHO 
OWN TAXABLE FKOPER 
TY IN  SAID PRECINCT, 
AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TAXATIO N :

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 3rd day 
o l June. 1950. within COMMIS
SIONERS* PRECINCT NUM
BER 3. of KNOX COUNTY, 
TEXAS, to determine if said 
Precinct shall issue bonds, and 
if an annual ad valorem tax 
shall be levied annually on all 
taxable property within said 
Precinct sufficient to pay the 
bonds at maturity, and to j>ay 
the annual interest thereon, in 
pursuance of an ELECTION 
ORDER made and entered by 
the Commissioners* Court of 
Knox County. Texas, on the 27 
day of April 1950, and which 
order is in words and figures 
as follows, to-wit:

ORDER OF THE COMMIS 
SJUNERS- H U  RT ORDER ' 
IN«. BOND ELECTION TO 
BE HELD IN SAID COMM IN 
sMINERS* PRECINCT NO. 3, 
OF KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

ON THIS, the 27th day of 
April. 1950. the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox County, Texas, 
convened in special session, 
there being present and in at
tendance the following members 
o f the Court, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the 
Courthouse at Benjamin Texas, 
to-wit:

J. B. EUBANK. JR . COUNTY 
JUDGE

G. L. KNIGHT, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. I;

L. A. PARKER. iVM M IS 
SIONER. Precinct No 2;

C. A. BULLION, COMMIS
SIONER. Precinct No. 3;

GEORGE NIX. C O M M I S 
SIONER, Precinct No. 4; 
and. among other proceedings 
had. were the following:

There came on to be heard 
and considered the petition sign
ed by more than fifty  (50>of the 
resident property taxpaying 
voter* o f  COMMISSIONERS' 
Precinct Number 3, of Knox 
County. Texas. praying this 
Court for an order for an elec
tion to determine the following 
proposition.

•WHETHER O R NOT 
the bonds of COMMLS 
SIONERS* P R E C I N C T  
NUMBER 3. a political -sub
division of KNOX COUNTY. 
TEXAS, shall be issued in 
the total sum of $35.00». for 
the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating 
macadamized graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof, throughout 
Commissioners' P r e c i n c t  
Number 3. of Knox County. 
Texas, and w hich bonds are 
to bear interest at a rate not 
exceeding 3* « per annum

hearing and contend for or pro
test the ordering of such bond 
election, and further, that the 
aforesaid notice also stated the 
amount of the bonds proposed 
to be issued, and described the 
boundaries of said Commission
ers’ Precinct as such boundar
ies are described and defined in 
the order of this Court re-defin
ing and re-establishing t h e 
boundaries of said Commission
ers’ Precinct Number 3, passed 
and adopted on the 24th day of 
August, 1903, of record in Vol
ume 2, Page 319, et seq., ol the 
Minutes ol the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox County Texas; 
and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING 
to the Court, and the Court so 
finds from the evidence submit
ted, that the Clerk of this Court, 
pursuant to the order setting 
said Petition down for hearing, 
posted and published the notices 
of such hearing in the time and 
manner required by law; that is 
to say—

(a ) The County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners’ Court o f 
Knox County, Texas, execut
ed said notice by posting 
true copies thereof in the 
following three public plac
es within COMMISSI. >\
KRS PRECINCT NUMBER 
3. of KNOX COUNTY, 
TEXAS, to-wit:

ONE COPY on Post, front 
of New's Service Station. 
Gilliland. Texas,

ONE COPY on Post in 
front of Cafe. Truseott. 
Texas.

ONE COPY on post in 
front, or corner Bates Groc
ery. Truseott, Texas

• b) That the said County 
Clerk also posted a true 
copy of such notice at the 
door of the County Court
house of Knox County, in 
the City of Benjamin. Texas.

<c> That each and allot 
the three copies » f  the notice 
of hearing were posted by 
the County Clerk at the 
three public places in said 
Commissioners' P r e c i n c t  
above described, on the 11th 
day of April. 1950; that each 
of said places was a public 
place in said Commission
ers' Precinct; that each of 
the notices posted at said 
places was posted in a con
spicuous position; that each 
of said plates was accessible 
to the public; and that each 
of said notices so posted at 
each of said places was post
ed so as to be easily visible 
to the public;

<d> That the copy of the 
notice of this hearing post 
ed by the County Clerk at 
the Courthouse door, as 
aforesaid, was posted on the 
11th day of May. 1950 and 
that such notice was posted 
at sakl place so as to be easl 
ly visible t0 the public, and

• et That the said Coun
ty Clerk also caused said 
notice of hearing to be pub
lished in THE MU'NDAY 
TIMES, which is a newspa
per of general circulation in 
Commisaioners' P r r r i n c t  
Number 3 of Knox County, 
Texas and published in said
Pre the i It of Mur

and are to be payable at «lay. Texas. and which said
such times a* may be deem notice was publishe- m
ed most expedient by the said ie\vs[a,NT on the
Commissioners’ Court, but day of Apn 1. 195». which
not to exceed twelve «12» date was at least five 5»
years from the date ther«■of; flay* prior to hearing set
and whether or not ad va- for the re■r.sideration of
lorern taxes shall be le\ ifd such petition
on al! taxable property 
within the said Prec inct for 
the purpose of paying the 
interest on the said bond* 
and providing a sinking fund 
for the redemption or pay
ment thereof at maturity." 
AND IT APPEARIN  the 

Court that said petition was 
presented to the Court, .end filed 
with the Court, on the 10th day 
o f April. 1950. and that it is duly 
signed by more than fifty  «50. ' 
resident qualified property tax 
paying voters of said Commis 
sioners’ Precinct Number 3. of 
Knox County. Texas; and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING  
to the Court that on said date 
to-wit: April 10. 1950, by order 
duly passed and entered of rec
ord. this Court set said petition 
down for hearing before the 
Commissioners' Court, at a ses 
sion thereof to be held in the 
Commissioners Court Room In 
the Courthouse in the City of 
Benjamin Texas, on the 27th 
day of April. 1950. at 10:00 
o’clock, A. M . which was not 
leas than fifteen (15) nor more 
than thirty <301 days from the 
«late of the aforesaid order set 
ting such petition down for hear 
Ing; and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING 
to the Court from the evidence 
submitted, that notice of this 
hearing was thereupon given 
by the County Clerk in the time 
and manner required by law. 
and which notice Informed all 
persons concerned o f the time > 
and place of *ueh hearing, and 
o f their right to appear at such I

AND WHEREAS on thi* the 
th day of April 195». and be

ing the date set for hearing said
petition, the said petition came 
on to be heard and considered
in regular order; and 

WHEREAS, It appearing to 
the Court that if said bonds are 
voted and issued, the money re
ceived from the sale thereof will 
be applied to the construction, 
maintenance and operation of 
macadamized, graveled or pav
ed roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, throughout Knox Coun 
ty, Texas, Commissioners' Pre
cinct Number 3; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to 
the Court from evidence submit
ted that the amount of $39,00» 
will be needed for the construc
tion, maintenance and operation 
of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes or in 
aid thereof, within said Commis
sioners' Precinct; and 

WHEREAS, IT  APPEARING 
TO THE COURT that It is nec
essary and desirable to increase 
the amount of the proposed 
bonds to be issued to the sum of 
$39,000;

NOW, THEREFORE, on this 
the 27th «lay of April. 1950. the 
Commissioners' Court of Knox 
County, Texas, in special ses 

' sion, as aforesaid, by reason of 
investigations carefully made 
and from all facts found and ev 
idence submitted at such heat
ing, find*, and IT  IS THE OB 

\M> J! ; Ml N 1' O f 
THIS COURT;

«1) That the petition ior 
said bond election is signed 
by more than fifty «50) of 
the resident qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters ol 
COMMISSIONERS PRE
CINCT NUMBER 3 ol 
KNOX COUNTY. TEXAS, 
and who had duly rendered 
their property for taxation.

«2) That due notice of 
the hearing had on such pe 
tition has been issued, made 
and given in the time and 
form and manner reqiured 
by law.

«3) That it is necessary 
and desirable to change the 
amount of bonds proposed 
to he Issued to the amount 
of $39 (00.

«4) That the propos«-d 
improvements will be for 
the benefit of all taxable 
property situated within 
the boundaries of said COM
MISSIONERS PRECINCT 
NUMBER 3. of KNOX 

NT3 nEX K8
IT  IS. THEREFORE. F I RTH 

IK  CONSIDERED A N D 
FOUND BY THE COMMIS 
- ' N1 RS • 1 X RT OF KNj X 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

L
That an election shall be and 

is hereby ordered to be held 
within COMMISSIONERS' PRE- 
U1NUT NUMBER 3. of KNOX 
COUNTY TEXAS on the 3rd 
day of June. 1950 and which 
date is not less than thirty «301 
(lays from the dale of this or 
der at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submit 
led:

WHETHER OR N O T 
the bonds of «COMMISSION 
KRS* PRE(TNCT NUMBER 
3. a political subdivision of 
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS 
shall tv  issued in the total 
principal sum of $38.000. for 
the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and oj>orating 
macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpike*, 
or in afd thereof, throughout 
Commissioners' P r e c i n c t  
Number 3 of Knox County. 
Tex iv 4ind which bonds are 
t,, bear interest at a rot* not 
exceeding 3‘ , per ar.num.

Announcing. . .
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d 

prreuse and Amalie jrrease to our present 
stock.

Thermoil. $4.80 per case, »0 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie. $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, $7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie. Quaker State, I ’ano- 

lene and Be ¡square.
We have a complete line of Frams, 

dates Fan Belts, dates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

and are to be payable at 
such times as may be deem
ed moat expedient by the
Commissioner* Court, but 
not to exceed twelve tl2> 
yean* from the date thereof; 
and whether or hot ad valor
em taxes shall be levied on 
all taxable property within 
the said Precinct for the 
purjiose o f paying the inter
est on the said bonds and 
providing a sinking fund 
for the redemption or pay
ment thereof at maturity.*'

II.
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the l̂ vv s 
of the State of Texas, particu.ai- 
ly Chapter 16 of the General 
Laws of the State of Texas, 
passed by the Thirty sixth Legls 
lature. at its Fust Called Sess
ion in 1926. and amendments 
thereto.

m .
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that all persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this &tate. 
and of this County, and who arc 
resident proper!v taxpaying vot
ers in COMMISSIONERS' PRE 
C INT NUMBER 3, or KNOX 
COUNTY, TEX \S. and who 
have duly rendered their proper 
ty for taxation, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

IV.
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that the (.diets for said election 
*ha!l be prepared in sufficient 
number an«! in conformity with 
House Bill Number 357. passed 
by the Fifty-first Legislature 
1949. and that printed on su 
ballots shall appear the follow, 
ing proposition:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
NI IS AND THE LEVY 

OF AD VALOREM TAXES 
'. YM! N : THERE! IF
k s a in s t  n n  a m

\ W E  «rF BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OK AD VALOR 
:M  TAXES IN PAYM ENT

.
V.

The polling place* and the of 
finals of said election shall he 
as follows:
Voting Box 2 -Polling Plan 

at Caram 1 dg.. Truscot’ . 
Texas; Llert.. Official»: .' 
C. Black, p- s;dir.g Judge 
J. G. Adcock and J. C. Bro »• 
der. Clerks.

Voting Box 3— At Schoo'house 
Gilliland Tex.-t- A. T Brum 
ley. Presiding Judge: Arnold 
Navratil and W T Cook 
Clerks

VI
IT IS FURTHER ORDFRED 

that the rr.anr . of holding 
•urh «lection and canvassing 
ami making r»-’ ums thereof, 
shall be governed by the Genertl 
Laws of the State of Texas 
when not in conflict with ih»

¿Pieh

provisions of Chapter 16, of the 
General Laws passed by the
Thirty-ninth Legislature at its 
Called Session in 1926, and 
amendments thereto.

VII.
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that notice of said election shall 
he given by publication of a copy 
of this order in THE MUNDAY 
TIMES, a newspaper published 
and having a general circulation 
in COMMISSIONERS' P R E  
CINCT NUMBER 3. for three 
successive weeks before the date 
of said election, and, in addi 
tion thereto, there shall be post
ed other copies of this order at 
three public places in said «TOM 
M1SSKINERS’ P R  E C I  N C T  
NUMBER 3, and also at the 
door of the County Courthouse 
in the City of Benjamin. Texas, 
and all of which notices shall be 
posted for three consecutive 
weeks prior to said election.

The County Clerk is hereby 
authorized, ordered and directed 
to post and publish notices of 
said «-lection as hereinafter til 
rected, and further orders are 
reserved until the returns ol 
said election are made by the 
duly authorized election officers 
and received by this Court. The 
duties herein imposed upon the 
Clerk may be performed by said 
Clerk or by Deputy, as provid«*«! 
by law for other similar duties 

The above order having been 
read, it was move«! by Commis 
sinner Bullion, and seconded by 
Commissioner Parker that it be 
passed. Whereupon, the ques 
tion being called for. »he follow
ing members o f the Court voted 
"A YE ": Commissioners Knight. 
Parker. Bullion and Nix; and 
none voted "NO ’’.

WITNESS THE SIGNATUR
ES OF THE MEMBERS OF 
THE C O M M I S S I O N E R S  
COURT OF KNOX COUNTY 
TEXAS this the 27th day of | 
April. 1950.

J. B. EUBANK. JR , 
County Ju<lge. Knox County.

Texas
_____________ O. L. KNIGHT.

of Precinct No 
L. A PARKER, 
of Precinct No.

C. A BULLION.
’ i r : •.f Precinct N«>.

GEORGE NIX,
Commissioner ol Precinct No. 4 

The above and foregoing NO
TICE ia issued and given by me 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the above and foregoing or
der of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Knox County, Texas, and I 
HEREBY CERTIFY that the 
above and foregoing is a lull, 
true and correct copy of the or
der of said Court, ordering said 
ixmd election, and also the Min 
utes showing the passage there
of.

WITNESS MY HAND WITH 
THE SEAL OF THE COMMIS j 
SIGNERS’ COURT affixed, this 
the 27th day of April, 1950.

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN, 
County Clerk an«l Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Knox, County, i 
Texas.

(Com. Court
Seal I 40 4tc

the output of feed grains.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
and family spent last Sunday
In Merkel visiting with relatives.

Farmers who plant t«i use 
their increased production ol 
feed grains foi fivding livestock 
should begin now to plan and 
buil«l the equipment they will 
need. A hs-ding program may 
provide the most profitable mar
ket for th«> expected Increase In

P h o t o j r r a p h H

Are Treasured 4% 
Always!

*
Let us serve you with photo

graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

IiUOHM STUDIO i

H ASKELL TEXAS

Just North of Post Of flee

nmmiftsjoner

cn imi«s toner

1!

o I 
*

California 
A cal a Cottonseed

DKIJNTKD and TREATED
UIUM 8ei enjq oj joofqnc 
cation 10 cents per pound 

These seed are for sale at

Farmers 
Co-op Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS

See Us for Y o u r .. . .

Chick Brooders
We now have in stock the well known 

A. R. Woods butane brooders in 500-chick 
capacity. I f you are equipped to use bu
tane, these brooders will be sure to please 
you.

Come in and see them before you de
cide on a brooder.

We also have new a n d  used Sei*vel 
Electrolux refrigerators, .uras stoves and 
appliances.

Stanley W ard 'aw  
Appliance Co.

So Big—So Good—So

Do/far tor Dollar— uoft cant beat a F°R

P o .v n w !  >
Am trrlrm ’s L r t r r s l - f r l c e d  S tra ig h t f i g h t

t M r « * l - P r i r » 4  im r  w ith  C M  H gdrm -Stm ilr B r i r *
OW«W on t i l  m o d th  td iM ir t  f » u .

r #  m rr-P m rk rd  S l l r r r  S irrm k  E a f l s n  
- t  hm lrr • !  h i* mr f ig h t  

•
9 * r U  Brmmm-mrd Mmrnd H rrm rd  Imr 

hrmmmmg mmd l.mmg L i l t

T h f  Mmtt illm l Thlmg mm W  h r  mis

D ro a c h
Phone 277

Naturally we like to hear people talking about Pontiac's new low price 
— Pontiac value >'< something to talk about.

But it gives us even more pleasure to tell a new car buyer the full story 
o f Pontiac’s -  gixiilness which is far beyond Pontiac's
modest price.

There's nothing better than Pontiac for beauty — Pontiac is the most 
beautiful thing on wheels! Nothing will give you more satisfying per
formance than either one o f Pontiac's famous, power-packed Silver 
Streak engines. And no car has a better road record for dependability 
and economy.

Today's Pontiacs are so big —so good—so beautiful that they create 
a completely new idea of what your new car dollars can buy. Dollar for 
dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiac!

*

l

Equipment
Munday, Texas
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Rivers And Streams Produce i 
Abundance Of Sports For Fishermen

USTIN An Iowa man wrote 
postal card to the (Jam«’. 

"  Oyater Commission: 
Sir: Just read an at- 

In SPORTS AF1KI.I) about 
hitiK won Texas way. near 
own to be exact. Is this 
tther way to get us 
to apend our money or

lit real!) • f < ’ " I
,t!v what tii. ’ . a  .
t send me some fish laws,

„  article to which he refer 
excitedly presente«! "a terse 
lentous message" sending 
electrifying import to more 
j jd,000 fishermen through 
the nation, creating a stale 
delirious excitement amont 

* His particular reference 
to the spring run of "mam 
th yellow cats" in ‘‘the most 

Lm us fishing hole in T«-\a- 
Colorado River midway is- 
■n the Buchanan and Mar 

ill Ford dams which are 
west of Austin.”

The facta are that Texas has 
[lent catfish angling and

that there are many good s|Kits
in addition to tin* excellent area 
on the Colorado.

Among the places having good 
catfish prospects, keeping in 
mind that practically all Ti'xa-* 
rivers and streams have produi 

I «-«I good flsliing over the years 
are:

Lake Corpus Christi, an arti 
ftcial lake, about .’JO miles up the 

j Neuces Ri\«-r from Corpus 
l Christi;

A thirty mile stretch of the 
I tinity River from Anahuac t-> 
Liberty where the cats exist in 
sudi (|uantlty that commercial 
fishermen make e n o r m o u s  
liauls;

The first fifteen 
the mouth of the 
River near Victoria;

I'p river from the mouth ol 
th«- Brazos River near Free
port.

Then* are many other good 
catfish grounds, including some 
<>ii the Mexican border waters of 
the Rio Grande, and artificial 
lakes lik«- Texoma on the Texas

niil«*s from 
( iuadalup«'

Compare 
both types

~ tk * tx Á ifh  a q e ¿ . .

¿AVIS '* FEAST ING  SO  
E N D A N G E R E D  HEALTH
A n o  p u r s e  i n  m “' c e n t 
u r y  E n g l a n d , THAT 

EDWARD III (1312 ‘ /377) 
LIMITED ALL M E A L S  

TO TWO COURSES.

THE WORD *SPOONING* 
C O M E S  F R O M  M ED IE 
VAL L O V E R  S 'C U S T O M  
O F  G I V I N G  S P O O N S  
'T O  THEIR S W E E T -  ‘
h e a r t s

En g l a n d 's  f a m o u s
M A G N A  C A R T A  (¿ U S ), 
W H I C H  D E F I N E D  B R I T 
I S H  L ! B E R T / E S , A l SO  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h b
K IN G D O M 'S  F I R S T  
S T A N D A R D  M E A S U R E 
M E N T  F O R  A L E .

M A N Y  M E D I E V A L  M E N  
DINERS W O R E  HA TS BE  
CAUSE O F  C O L D  A N D  
D R A U G H T Y  h o u s e s , a  
C U S T O M  W H I C H  P E R 
S I S T E D  U N T I L  W I G S  
C A M E  I N .

C o p y r ig h t  <*iOJ v .C ta 'h *  A -  - A

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 

and girls of Wichita Falls spent 
the past week end here visiting 
in tin- home of Mrs. Moore's 
mother, Mrs. Erin McGraw, anti 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Glen Worn- 
ble of Dallas spent last week

end in the Layne Womble
itomi*.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth s|M-nt last w«*«*k end 
here visiting Sidney’s mother 
and brother, Mrs. O. W. Leo and 
1 farvey.

Mrs. Jerry Edwards of Abi I 
lent- \isit«-d her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bowden, during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Laveli Bilbrey 
and son, Jimmy, of Sundown, 
visited relatives here and in Go- 
ree over the we«*k end.

T«-xas way of doing right by 
nic<- catfish morsels: Dip them 
first in flour well-seasoned with 
salt nnd ja-pjs-r: then dip th«*m 
info an egg which has been 
whipjied with a fork and diluted 
with half an egg sh«-ll of milk; 
then r«dl them again in half 
flour, half crumbs, seasoned 
with salt and ix-pjx-r; fry in the 
pan and watch out for intoxica- 
ti«*n from the sheer aroma of 
«Hiking.

Oklahoma rx rder.
This is not a complete list. 

Texas f.shermen scattered over 
U5-1 counties and !x*.»ring their 
own preferences, will h a v e  
many another nomination.

Tnitlir.e- are jicrntitted in 
many p.aces and in some there 
are prac< tally unlimited prlvi 
leg«-s as • j the amout of tackle 
used and th«- numb«-; of tisii 
that may be aught. Popular 
baits, vary as to l«H-aiilles. If an 
¡¡nglei runs - ut of standard 
baits. h<- might romemix-r that 
<ild shoe s < i . ¡ j ,  I horses' hoov-

es have been found in catfish 
stomachs. Camp soap has ix*en 
successfully used in a pinch.

Thus, that Iowa fellow, jump 
mg up and down afti-i reading 
tlie magazine article atxiut cat 

, fish so big that they drag fisher 
men into the streams, can count 
on catching himself a mess of 
cats. If he's wise, he'll he sure 
t‘> find out tin* proper cooking 
fate to which a respectable cat 
i*. is entitU-d.

According to TEXAS GAME 
AND FISH, official Game lx- 
p.«rtm«*nt magazine, here's on«*

D. P. L. 15 
Cotton Seed

These seed are breeder 
seed last year, subject to cer- | 
tify this year.

DK1JNTED AND 
CERESAN TREATED

Sacked in new 50-lb. sacks.

H. R. HICKS
Route One 

MI'NDAY, TEXAS

Cotton Growers of Munday Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms, 

Waco, Texas. Wacone is a proved cot
ton . . . .

1. Strong close jointed, u p r i g h t  
plants.

2. Early maturity

3. Heavy fruiting

4. Drouth resisting

5. Light foliage
6. Big storm-proof bolls

7. 15-16 inch to 1 1-16 inch staple

8. Widely adapted

9. Gins and sells with the best.

—Wacona Seed Supply at—

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas

MûlfU UOWUb 01

••fo r* you choose any refrigerator, see the fa
mous Servel Gas Refrigerator— and compare 
it. You’ll find only Servel has a freezing system 
that w ill stay silent, last years longer. The rea
son? N ot a single moving, wearing part in its 
freezing system. Come see new 1950 Servel Gas 
Refrigerators, today.

i
Co m p a r e  b o ì ^ ^ mo»

U 11 CM00S1 l Hl Gnx-

* r
y 1—JWIRI

A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 5 .8 3  P E R  M O N T H  

P R I C E D  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1 9 9 .5 0

gives you all these advantages
You can turn it on a dime

. . . and save plenty o f 
time, too. Back it up, 
turn it around, park it 
— and y o u ’ l l  f i nd 
shorter turns are a 
cinch with a Dodge 
"Job-Rated" truck.

You can load it to the sky
... and cash in on b-i-g-g-e-r 
payloads. Whatever your 
loa d «, w hatever your 
roads, you can haul a 
whale o f a lot more in a 
Dodge "Job-Rated" truck.

YOU Can run it for a sonj . ; .  and have power to
spare. You’ll breeze right by the gas pumps . . . 
thanks to an engine that’» "Job-Rated" for on-the- 
job thrift with power plus.

A m ?
You can use it for an easy chair .  .  .

and be master o f all you survey. It’» 
"Job-Rated" *o you look through the 
biggest windshield and relax on the 
widest seat of any popular truck.

T o9 et

Now! F L U I D  D R I V E !
Available only on Dodg« "Job- 
Rated" Trucks ( 1 2 -ton, ',-ton 
and I-ton models). Ask us for 
interesting I luid Drive b«»oklet.

(i)me in today

You can count on it for keeps
. . . and get real dependability. Be
cause practically every nut and bolt 
is Job-Rated' to fit your job, your 
Dodge truck won't let you down.

r
( Ü ä W  tb it YaWU  Q ü  £¡t5 m ^  ̂

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co. 
Lone Star Gat Co.

Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Text»

i
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New Church—
(Continued from tug« On»*>

the rear walls ol the new edi
fice.

The Methodist church was or
ganised in 1900 by a Rev. Love-

pastor. The large structure now bidy At least two charter mem 
is being razed and the site will bers still live. Ihey are Mrs. 
be occupied by the new struc- Icrry Clark, Benjamin; Mrs. W. 
ture. A. Lamest, Rule. Dr. J. H. Wtse-

Stained glass and memorial man was presiding elder at the 
windows will b«* transferred to tint«*. Munday then was in the 
the new structure. Brick in the Vernon District. The Kev. J. D. 
old building will also be used in Young succeeded Mr. l.oveladv

0fiS feto ./
m  TOWM'C

• Famous t : - ra foam
washing action gets 
clothes really clean

•  N

•  Completely automatic. 
Easy to pay for with lib
eral trade-in, easy terms.

Sm  it today1

HARRELL’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

FIRST HIU.DING IN 1903
The wooden structure that

served for the first church was
built in 1903 by the Rev. Ed R. 
Wallace. Before its erection
Methodists worshipped in a lo 
cat school house. At the time 
Munday consisted of a general
mercantile establishment and a 
blacksmith shop. In'the new edi 
flee two chapters will Ik- named 
for Thorp anil Cnion Chapel 
Churches, merged with the Mun 
day church.

W. R. Moore, Sr. is «chairm n 
o f  th e  building committee.

| Other members are Oates G<»1 
i den, Chester Borden, J. C. Harp 
ham Judge M. K. Billingsley.

| J. A. Caughran. Moulton Wig 
gins is chairman of the o ffic ia l: 
board of the church. Trustees 

¡at J. C. Camf'betl, Golden and 
I Borden.

On the cornerstone of the 
! church now being dismantled, 
j appears the inscription: ‘ First 
j Methodist Church, Rev. C. L. 
j  Cartwright, p a s t o r .  Building 
¡Committee: A F. Huskinson. .1 
j T. Lee. W. A. liuL.t. N !.. New- 
f sum, \V. A Earnest. J. R. Smith. 
John J. Switziu' . . . .  190S."

Crowell To Hold Annual Golf Meet
CROW ELL The fifth annual! 

j one-day Invitation golf tourna 
i ment of the Spring 1-ake Coun 
! try Club of Crowell will tx* held 
! Sunday. May 21. with matched 
j plav starting at 7 a. m.

More than 100 players from 
! surroundings towns are expected 
j to enter. Priz«*s totaling $375 
, will he a wank* I A Dutch lunch 
j  will be served at noon Sunday 
j to players participating tn the 
contest

1-ast »ear’s tournament win-

Real Old-Time Vaines
M t W *

ME \ \ V ' I K I  t ! '  ■ 'O-- ( \-<

Peaches 2 4 c
t. O/.. < \N

Tomato Juice 2 5 c
H I M l  M K t l '

Pears, tall can 2 3 c
H H O I . I  K E R N E L  i H . l t l l i

Corn, tall can 1 6 c
Cocktail, tall can 1 8 c

V I E N N A

Sausasie, can 1 7 c
p a r t y  s w u r r

Pickles. 12 o/_ jar 3 3 c
VI II OICNTA

Spinach, No. 2 can 1 7 c
Stock I p on This Libby'' Merchandise. They’re Going l ’pi

SCHIIJ.INGS ( ’OFFKK lb. 7 3 c
> I « *R l.l-.V K. >. f 1:10 i.K  A N IO  < I r NO. I \\

Cherries, No. 2 can 2 9 c  Green Beans
NEW R IA IR  PKIK r > s  r A M I  I IK I «.\ ION  I K I . 'H — TKA THEM'

GREENIE PEAS
1 1 c

tall can 1 9 c
FRESH TOMATOES, full flavored lb. I 2 V2C
IK FMI ».KEEN
Cucumbers lb. 1 0 c

i i OR1DA ni» A
Oranges lb. 9 c

HOKDiV s t HMIIIAR "«•* « »!
Cheese. 12 o i.49 c  
( risco, 3 lb. can 7 7 c

MCUTs NEAA t HIM-: AAV«
Cheese Spread 2 8 c
post Toasties BOTH Mm liai-in l»ran 2 3 C

HPirn KTÎIIIT mini m V)II.E- «.« t u» I«. Dhll.D r i l l l l  mi> VIKKOI- It ../ « -II» suet t V« m i s i*. tu. t • il» at
FRESH ORESSKO, lilt \\\ N
Frvers II). 5 5 cW

Drv Salt Bacon II). 2 5 c
PI HE 0 I R P All

Ham Hocks lb 2 5 c
FRKSH VV ATKB » H ANN FI.
Catfish lb. 5 9 c

Hog Lard $ 1 . 2 9  

Roiled Roast lh. 5 5 c

Vacation Time Will Soon Be Here! 
t ome, Look at These

Used Car Bargains
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 

2-door....................    $975.00
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 

4-door ...........................   $995.00
1940 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

4-door ........................    $893.00
1946 1'ord super deluxe

2 t $815.(111
1941 Chevrolet special deluxe

2-door .............................   $495.00
1911 Chevrolet special deluxe 

4-door...... ..............    $525.00
1940 Chevrolet master deluxe 

4-door.................................... $395.00
1939 Chevrolet master deluxe 

2 -door......... ... ......................  $195.00

All of the above ears are dean, recon 
ditioned and guaranteed.

Several old “do«rs” cheap!

John Porter 
Chevrolet Co.

Mundav, Texa»

G O O D Y E A R

H it  Sale
10  D A Y S  

O N L Y

I*hone 208

net was I.. Anders >n i Pa 1 Carl Georg«1 was a bus-in«-»-« 
ducah. who s i-xprcti-iI to *ntc , wxit.u in Abilene the first of 
the tournament this yeai and | tins week. 
def«*nd his title. j -

Flights w i «insist if lti play Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Key anti 
ers each, an l prizes ««ill I«- gi\ daughter Msiteti with relatives 
<n winners unners up. .aid con in Olney last Sunday, 
solation v. -.ers A Calcutta 
|hh>i will bi run off.

Players wishing to enter will 
qualify on their home course | 
and will mu, score and entrance : 
fee of thre-- dollars to Irving 
Fisch, Cro ' ell. T h «* deadline 
for reeeiving the entries is Sat
urday, May 20.

E XCHANGE
6 .00x 16 six« 

(plus tax)

*)&  t ie

MARATHON
BY

G O O D Y E A R

G U A R A N T H D  

b y  G O O D t t A K

Like a ll Goodyear tires. 
M a r a t h o n  c a r r i e s  a  
LIFETIME GUAR AN TEE! 
Hurry —  Hurry —  Here's 
a value you can't beat. 
SAVE! DRIVE IN. TRADE 
IN NOW!

Too Late to Classif y L *
R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.

Your Goodyear Distributor

FOR SALE —Print bags Price 
25 cents each. Banner Pro-1 
duce. Ite

Kräcker Krumbs—
FOR RENT Bedroom. M a n !  

only. Sc«- Mrs. F. L. Bow icy
Munday. Texas. 12-ltp

("'•ntir.j«-,J from Pa«.-«- *J"«
the oil null and Farmers Coop
Gin.

• • i •
\ block by Cameron's lumber 

\.«i*) and ,«noth«-i tn-twi-1-n At- 
keis«in’s oíd Munda\ Auto Co.

SPECIAL We can now make 
pl.istu s«-at covers with quil; 
«• I t rim for $32.50 Others 
from 510.00 up. Also all kinds 
ut furniture repair and roup 
r.ulatery. Divan for sale. 
Peddy t'pholstery Shop, phone 
— l i t,  Munday, Texas J2-3tp

¿¿Z e st M W ,
Tire on ta n ti.

were flooded all day Thursday , FoK  SALE State tugged and 
and the diainag«- ditch was still 
carrying water away from town.

Without the «iltch. we would 
probably have seen a repe 
ntiun of that time in 19-il when 
rubber E its were hardly high 
enough to keep out the water as 
w«- walki-d along the “main 
drag."

• a • •
And s|M-aking of rain. Isn't it 

i lot nicer waiting for it to dry 
up than It is waiting fur a rain?

tested seed. These are not 
certified but have good germ 
ination. Banner produce, ltc

(■' d: RENT i ui nishe 1 4*i 
upstairs apartment, convert- 
icntly locat«*d. C. C. Jones

42-2t;
F« )R SALE Extra good Jersey 

milch cow with young red 
calf. J. F. Reddell, 5'* miles 
southwest of Munday. 42-ltp

l\

S I

T H I S  N E W

G O O D Y E A R

0 . p - t - N  C - t : N - T  f "  

S U P t R - S U R E - G R I P  

goes Where other 
\ tires won t

ADDING MACHINE — Paper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Tim«*s Office. 20-tfc !

FOR SALE State certified 
field seeds. We have a sup 1 
ply o f most any kind planted 
in this area. Banner Produce 1

ltc

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D

A TKEISO N ’S

5 * '

•  Gan turns ->(T automati
cally,  . J - ......  §OOS O S
«•«,..k in « by stored up 
heat. 1 hail Perlnrmanee 
oven e«Kika superbly by 
uaual cooking method«.
• F.aay U> clean
•  B ack panel control«  

out of t hUNB I  ri m ll
•  Spiral flume burners
• Si/ rk- Serve broiler
• Dutch cooker well 
See thu brtlrr cooking gas 
range today '

.J L k i
G i v e s  y o u . . . .
MORE D R A W B A R  PULL  
G REA TER  T R A C T IO N  
HUNDREDS OP EXTRA HOURS SKRVICE
In actual farm tests, this ssnsational now tiro got 
tractors through wet. slick, slippery soil where othar 
tires bogged down. Put these sensational tires on your 
tractor They don t coet a penny more 1

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor


